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• PLANNING THE STUDENT UNION 
WSU selects an architect for the new 
student union. See page 4. 
•WE WILL, WE WILL, ROCK YOU 
A salute to rock. Page 7. 
•THE COLD SEASON HEATS UP 
Check out our winter spons preview 
See center pullout section. 
Issue No. 14, Volume 26 
e 1990 USA Today/Appl Coll 9 
Inform. ion N twork 
President's support drops 
The U A 1s !cs pica ed Lhan bcl re wtth 
Pre 1dcnt Bu ·h' handling of Lhe \11dca.1 cn-
1 . A SA TODAY . urv y of 61 people 
show pre. 1denual up rt ha· dropped: 2 
percent approve of the way Bush 1s handling 
the lluauon - far below the 2 pcrct:nl h 
r e1ved m August. Top pn my 10 51 percent 
1 aving Lhe U.S . ho tage" m lraq and Kuwait. 
Bishop excommunicates 
woman 
El\a Bu,u1mante n cr thoughL ... he or 
her htldren v.011ld ha\c 10 \\Off) about \~here 
he'd be bunc<.l . Uul be ·au col what Catholic.: 
81. h p Rene (lr;11.:id,1 t.tlh hl·r" amlalous 
behavior," Bu,wm.mtc Oii lhursda) became 
th third abort11•n din1c d11cttor to he c com 
mun1cal d .. h<.: 1 in c.:har •col cv. Woman 
hn 1c.: m 
orpus hmu, Texas, v. h1<.:h provides 
about I · o ahoruons a month 
Noriega, CNN make a deal 
A Lru c \\as called ~hrnda> in the haulc 
between and Gen . Vlanud onega. 1 n 
the truce, . uggesLed by onega's lawyer;;: 
C agreed nOL to hroadca .. a tape<; of all<; 
between onega and his delcnsc tcum - which 
C aired last week, defying "Judge'· gag 
ord r. onega ' s lawyers agreed not to pursue 
contempt fines again. 1 1 . C 1. cha l-
lenging a gag order on th' wpcs. 
letter delivered 32 years 
late 
In August 1958, seaman Denny Brees' , 
23, wro1e his hrothcr 1ck . 17. while ahoard 
the nuc.:lear-powcred . <.llllllus. the lirsL 
· ubmarine 10 •;ail hcneath the 1 orLh Pole. Th 
letter, bcanng a 7-c.:ent stamp, wa, dcl1vert:d 
last week to Lhc Brccses' old address in Chula 
Vista ,Calif.Postmark: onhPole.11:15p.m . 
Aug. 3, 1958. R.V . Breese. the men '" father. 
now ha<; the leucr. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---' 
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The Afncan-Amencan 
di ne menu o 
Tue da . 
3h 
Photo by Tony C1arlar1ello 
The cancelled African-American dinner is just one example of some students' dissatisfaction with how the 
administration has handled Diversity Week. 
''I feet this initiative should 
have been taken 26 years ago" 
Thomas Gnau 
News Editor 
There is a d1I ren.: m:e ol opinion about how 
10 c.:clebrate di lkrenc.:e\. 
Chris Cato, pre ·1dcnt ol WS Black tu -
dcnt Union (BSU ), stud on Fnduy that he 1s 
unhappy with the manner 1n wh1c.:h Lhe I 'm 
MAD Coaliuon , has planned D1vers11y Weck. 
Cato said he wanlS to sec Diversi ty Weck 
delayed until Lhe BSU and other student 
groups have "'total involvement." 
" I feel Lhere 1s no unity on campus, .. CulO 
-;aid. 
On Friday Cato said that hccuuse he feels 
Lhere is a generul lack or coordinau on and 
c;ommun1cauon between Lhe BS ancl Lhc 
MAD Coal1t1on, some members or the B L 
would hc boyc.:ouing Tuesday 's program. 
Caw 'tressed that black studen t organ 11.a-
uon-;, hlac.:k students. and others who arc "Ym-
pathew.: LO the BSU ' · posi t ion have a choice 
ahout whether 10 hoycotl or nm. 
n Tuesday a Lo mel with V 1ce-Pres1dent 
for 1udent Affairs Hurolcl 1xon. a1J 
1xon . .. There 1s a need for us LO look very 
closely at Lhe problem of communicauon 
bctwecm MAD and Mr. Calo'· organization. · 
'\J1 '<.On ..;aid he was "just gcuing informa-
tion ahoul BSU\ displeasure; he said next 
year there would be beucr commun1ca11on. 
C1lll\a 1d he feels Diversity Weck docs not 
trul) .iddrcss Lhc problem ol rac ism. Said 
Cno: .. Michael Coakley docs nm \\ant to 
ol lcr soluuons LO Lhc problem ol rac1'm. He 
I cc b that MAD cannot support and endorse 
bla<.:k •auden t orgun11.auons. He'") s IL IS not 
their rurpose 10 support and endoN: the un-
swcr,. 
.. To me."· Caw con tinued. " pan ol con-
-;c; 1011..;nes-. ra 1Stnl! c l Ions include' oil enng 
-;o I 1111ons or '>uggcsuons. E vc I) hod y has 
c.:onsc1ousness about ruc.:1sm . The 1s,uc IS hO\\ 
they cleul w1lh rac.:1sm ." 
Student Development Director \fo:hacl 
Coakley was ou1of1own on Frida) . according 
LO Kate Gall. finanrnil coord1na1or ol Student 
Dc\elopm"nt. Gall said Coak le) \\a~ ;11 " 
see .. Diversi ty .. on page 16 
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An editorial editorializing about editorials 
Thomas Gnau 
News Editor 
editorial board at The Guardian 
would be like. 
Somehow, editorials board do 
reach conclusion • and they reach 
them together. 
The Dayton Daily News (DDN) 
editorial board is a case in point. 
(Only an a piring editorial writer 
would write something like "a case 
in point." Thi i ju t L dcpr s ing 
L talk ul right now.) D N" s 
subtle way. Like me, he majored in 
Engli h. 
EIJen B elch r -Ellen Belcher 
started writing the editorials for the 
now defunct Journal Herald when 
she was only 21. Thi amazes me. I 
preoccupied with who's right and 
who's wrong, but rather with how 
news affects people. He once wrole 1 
a column about writing columns. 
My favorite Gottlieb column was a 
piece about hard times in an Fran-
cisco when he was younger. He 
wrote the whole thing in the third 
per on, and afler a few ent nee it 
was apparent that he wa r laung a 
People ought to get more excited 
about editorials. I've n gle Led to 
tell anybody thi , but editorial are 
the secret to happiness. I've alway 
wondered what it is a ut pie 
that make them cemingly 
distintcrcsted in edit rial • or rather, 
what it 1 a ut me that make me so 
int re Led in th m. 
ard 1 a di paratc bun h ind d, 
and th y'rc often full f surpris s. kn w you' vc n w ndcring a ut 
u peel that mo t 21 year-old don't 
even bother to v Le, let alone po it 
meaningful oluuon to contempo-
rary problem . h wntcs a ut 
I al 1 u sm tly,andl al is ues 
arc rarely ig id I 'I al matters. 
Hap aw once descri d h 'r a 
c n rv uve. I wond •r 11 sh' ha. t 
rec n Ile personal beliefs with the 
pragmauc 1mpcrauv . f h r J b 1n 
order to wruc - me editorial ~ r 
DON. She i pro-life ( r ant.i -abor-
tion rights, or omcthing. I n ' t this 
ju L fascinat.ing?) 
Lory a ut him If. Edilorials writ-
ers d well when they tackle issues 
inafrchway, rtakeabreak lr m 
th borin , dry luff. 
If m L fa new paper 1 where 
pr bl m arc re ncd, then th cd1-
1onal and p-ed pages arc where 
po 1ble olutions are determined. I 
think mo tofthediscoursefoundon 
a good editorial page is irresistible. 
Trad111 nally, the DD 
here 10 d m ratic Ii ral1srn. but 
recently the ard end r ed rgc 
Vo1nov1ch, the pro-life, Rcpubli an 
candidate for governor. Thi 1 1n-
tcrcsting because the official DON 
th1 for w k and we 'ks, l 't's wk 
a I k at the "idea-brokers" f the 
Miami Vall y: 
Wh n 1t c mes l big d c1s1ons, 
DD Eduor Max Jennings and 
Publi her Brad Ttll on have a say. Hap awood- He's the 
Caw worked in the Pea e The ed1lorial page reveals the 
characler of a newspaper. It's the 
mosl important parl of the paper for 
that reason, and al o because when 
people see that the paper 1s truly a 
forum for communi ation, they'll 
wanllo be a pan of It. I gue the gist 
of all th1 i that I 'm pro-editonal 
page, or anti-non-ednorial page, or 
something. Big fun in the city, let 
me tell you. 
How weird i that?) 
U ually, The Guardian doesn't 
tanceon abortion is decidedly pro-
choice, or as they like to say, "pro-
abonion nghts." 
print un ignededitorial . Editor Often the signed cd1tonal arc 
Connie lets us sound off and run not a liberal a the un ign d nc 
amuck in almo t any (rea onablc) on the far left (no pun 1ntcndcd) of 
dLrcction we choose, and we d o the page. 
under our own names. which can be incc thi i exactly what I want 
fun. But I wonder what an real 10 do when I grow up, and . incc I 
for a couple of years before he got a 
master's degree from Ohio State. 
He wrote his first editorial for DD Martin Gottliel>-OK, the next 
in 1966. Heseem tobevcryrecep- umeyou ceacolumnfromthisguy, 
Live to tudents and young people. I k at hi photo. cc the mile? 
Each year that he has solicncd appli- He's mi ling that way becau c he' 
cants for the community board of having a g time. He can be a 
contributors he has encouraged ophisticatcd a Bill Buckle one 
teenager to apply. Expect h1 minute and as funny· Dave Barry 
igned columns to be funny in a the next. Thi guy d sn't ·ccrn 
Campus Digest 
New committee to 
explore vendor policy 
Jill Larcomb 
Compiled from University 
Communication press 
releases and other sources 
Sgt Andrew Gamer from the 
.S. nny Recruiting tation in 
Fairborn topped by The Guardian 
offices on Thursday to ask that 
people nd f t ~ condirnen 
and recent new magazines to 
trOOpS in Saudi Arabja Gamer 
said the t:roops also need en ve-
lopc , writing paper, ljp balm and 
pens. 
The add.re to send 11oops ·u h 
material is "Any Soldier, Opera-
lion Desert Shield, Saudl Arabia, 
APO New York, Y, 09848-
0006." 
Local cities benefit 
from WSU research 
According to University Com-
munications, the cities of West 
Millon, Bellefontaine and Sidney 
will receive assistance from WSU 
during the corning months. 
WSU'sCenter forGroundWa-
tcr anag ment will · nduct an c -
ploration program to 1dcntif potcn-
llal water ·upply sources for W ' l 
Millon. 
Bellefontaine City School have 
provided unds to condo tan evalu-
ation of a grant for the state at-n:k 
gram program. 
idney City Schools g1hed pro-
gram wiJI be evaluated for HS effcc-
l!veness by WSU ex.perL'i. In addi-
tion, orthmont Cjty School have 
provided second year funding for 
WSU to conduct an evaluation of 
, "Project Create," which i de ·igned 
to develop a new elementary sci-
ence curriculum in collaboration 
with business. 
Thomas named 
graduate school 
dean 
After a national search, Dr. Jo-
seph F. Thomas has been named 
dean of the WSU School of Gradu-
ate Studies and associate vjce presi-
dent for research. 
Dr. Charles Hathaway, WSU 
vice president for academic affairs, 
sajd that Thomas served WSU well 
as chai.r of the Department f 
M chanical and Matena.l ngi-
ncering in the College of Engi-
neering and ornputcr ciencc. 
Thomas said he anticipate· 
"further growth in the breadth 
and ope of its gmduate pro-
grams and research tivici s tn 
th. c ming decade." 
Thorn h been with W U 
since 1972. 
WSU psychologist 
earns $3 million 
for Dayton 
On Oct. 4, the U.S. Depart-
ment ofHeaJth and Human Serv-
ices answered Dr. Betty Yung's 
requ st for funding with a five 
year, $2.3 million grant to fund 
drug abuse prevent.ion programs 
in Montgomery County. Prcvi-
ou ly, Yung, a grants specjaJist 
for the WSU School of Psychol-
ogy, also obtained a $690,000 
grant from the U.S. Department 
of Education co provjdecompre-
hensive health care in Dayton 
schools. 
Staff 
The univcr ity has Cl up an ad 
hoc commincc to I k at the policy 
concerning vend rs on campus, 
according to John Stekli, Student 
Government chair. He said, "The 
purpo e of I.he commitlcc is to re-
view policy onceming vendor and 
to see what change need lo be 
made." 
The policy concern vendors 
outside the universily. Slekli said 
that I.he as the pol icy stands now. 
vendors who want lo sell or to offer 
a program mu L have an on campus 
organ1Lation to pon or them. 
The comm1ucc has not set up a 
meeting ume. The members on the 
committee arc Karyn arnpbcll, the 
chair of the commiucc; Katie Deed-
rick; John Stekli, Student Govern-
ment chair, Doug Merk, University 
Center Board Chair; Scou Mar-
kland of ICC and Pam Davis of Stu-
dent Activities. 
Pam Davis said that she ex-
pected to work in the tudcnt's best 
interest. She said, "My object.ivc is 
to be a reprcscntat.ive of the LU-
dcnts. I want whatever will benefit 
the tudents most." 
November 6-Novernber 13 
AGGRAVATED ARSO 
ARSON 
BREAKING & ENTERI G 
CRIMlNAL DAMAGING 
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 4 
DECAL THEFT 
FORGERY 
HARASSMENT 
MENACING 1 
PD ACCIDENT 2 
TAMPERING W/COIN MACHINE I 
THEFT 3 
VANDALISM 
Spain?. Spain? Sp~in? 
C,o'.me 'to ~~a\\\\ TR~VELISTUDY . . "· 
with the 
UNIVERSITY STUDIES ABROAD CONSORTIUM 
Spanish ~md/or Basque 
audies in the beautiful 
coastal city of 
. SAN SEBASTIAN .··· 
.. ;.· . 
..,,,,Experience th 
running of thee 
bulls in 
Pamplona. 
Beautiful beaches, 
unique architecture, 
stimulating culture 
Visit Madrid, 
to\edo, \>am\)\ona, 
·;% .· .. .  Granada, and 
.. ~·· tara'i,oia. 
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Physical plant 
workers unhappy 
with management 
Kelly Keith Dunn 
Staff 
Twelve di gruntlcd employees 
of W U' phy ical plant met on 
Wcdnc day, ct. I, in an 1m 
promptu mccung with Vin: Pre\. 
dent of I3us1m:ss and hnanlc Fd-
ward J Spanier Lo dlSlu ·-; \! SU's 
hiring of two new cm plo}CL's tor the 
phys1 al plant. 
TI1c w rkcr. met with Span1l'r to 
d1scu:s the university's emplo>-
ment of the new employees. fhc 
1 ·sue raised by the physical plant 
workers was me urnvcr ity's Judg-
ment in hiring the new worker who 
arc upposcd to monllor the 
ch l's phy ical plant on week-
ends. 
Workers attending the OcL 31 
mecung told Spanier that they could 
do the ame work more efficiently 
for less money. They went on Lo y 
that they knew how the phy ical 
plant could operate more efficiently 
and that the new addition were not 
necessary. 
At the Wednesday mccung, 
employee voiced paru ular anger 
when they told pan1cr about a 
mccung ailed by the phys1 al plant 
director, Bob Brown. The union was 
asked by Brown Lo th:c1tle the issue 
by a v >tc, according to rcamstcr 
L nion tcward Larry I !all · I le 
(Brown) knew from the h· •1nnmg 
that the schtx>I had already ti, ·1tkd 
10 hire the new cmployn·s and that 
the money had ,llrcady hcen allo-
cated," Hall stud. 
Spanier srud 1n an mter IC\~ tl1Jl 
the un1vcr ny hasn ' L 'Cn opcraung 
in an efficient manner and that new 
method of operauon were being 
sought to improve the univer 1ty's 
phy icaJ plant. He aid he' a king 
him elf the question, "Can I do a 
bcuer job with the money and 
people that I have?" aid Spanier, 
" What we have been doing hasn ' t 
been working." 
"IL' a management problem," 
panier aid. That tatcmcnt echoed 
the sentiment of many or those"' ho 
aucnded Wcdnc. day'. mecung. 
WSU and Veterans 
Adminsitration 
attack cocaine 
Steve McCain 
Staff 
The Dayton Veterans Administration Medical Center and tl1e WSU 
School of Medicine (SOM) will be working together on an experimental 
project to fight c aine and cocaine crack addiction. 
The National Institute on Drug Addiction ha awarded WSU a five 
year $5.9 million grant LO fund ilie program. The experiment group is LO 
be comprised of 600 veterans who have applied to enter the VA domicil-
liary program. Dr. Golden burg, an associate dean in the SOM, says Lhat 
tl1e grant is one of the largest that the SOM has ever achieved and is 
especially important because it addresses one of today's most important 
drug addiction problems. 
According LO Dr. Harvey Siegal, director of WSU's substance abuse 
intervention program, one if the greatest difficulties in treating cocaine 
and crack cocaine addicts is keeping them in treatment. This is tl1e key lo 
success. Siegal's proposed solution to this problem involves taking the 
patients to WSU's main campus for a weekend of substance abuse 
education, in-depth d.iagno is, and referral to appropriate treatment pro-
grams. This is called the Weekend Intervention Program (WIP), and has 
been developed over the past 12 years by the WSU SOM. 
According to Siegal, the SOM was able to get this grant because, 
" Wright Stale is emerging as a nationally recognized center for substance 
abuse research." 
The WIP is already in place and is scheduled to receive its first patients 
in January. The effectiveness of the WIP in keeping the subjects in therapy 
will be evident within a few weeks of the program's start. However, Siegal 
says that it will be 2.5 to 3 years before any impact data is available. 
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Levin Porter 
Associates to 
design new 
student union 
Jill Larcomb 
Staff 
The u111 crs11y has picked .in 
att;h11cc1urnl l 1nn L design .mtl 
n:n va1e Lh ' n1ver ·11y enter anti 
th Phys1 al du Li n Building 
1mo a 1udent sc rv1 c. complc. 
according LO 1ck orbo, uni ersll ' 
cng111ccr. 
He -;aid that a comm iuce of rcr -
rescnu.llivcs from variou student 
...er' ices picked 1hc archi1ec1ural 
firm f Levin Porter A soc iatc ._ He 
.;:ml, ··we had a recommending 
commlllcc made up of people repre-
senting '>tu<lcnt services and Ludcnt 
acu 1uc " including a number ol 
"tudcnL'>. We interviewed ->C en 
lirm'>. anti we felt th:s firm mad ' Lhc 
best rrc~cn tation ." 
Corbo said that Lhc u111 r-;1Ly 
plans to r model the nivcrs11y 
Center ancl the P.E. building. He 
said, "Basically, what we will be 
doing is providing more pa e for 
student service . IL will include 
th ing like meeting room , tudcnt 
lounge , a bigg r k tore and 
pa e ~ r Lhe bursar. registration 
and advi ing, 111cluding all tud Ill 
acLiviLies." 
Corbo aid that the project had a 
l1m11ed budget " We' ll sec wha t we 
can gel dun with what funds arc 
availablc,"he sa id . Th design111g 
of Lhe pro1 L would Lake 1wo 
months and that th actual construc-
11on will ·ian wi th in a year. 
John S1ekli , s1uden1 government 
·hair. was a mem ber of the recom-
mending commlllee. Said S1ekl1 : 
·The building will be a complet 
"Ludcnt union. IL will be Lhe new 
ccn1crfonheuniversi1y. IL will have 
a lot of conveniences for Lhe 1u-
clcn1s. IL ~ hould be a nice r!ace for 
new "tuclcnL<;." 
Stckli ;-;a id that people hou ld be 
happy wi th Lhe resu lt · afLCr 1hc 
rnnstrucuon has been completed. 
··There ' ll be a Lime for adjusLmcnLS 
lxx:ausc part of Lhc building will 
have Lo be open during eons1ruc-
1ion." 
GA. 
MEEf THE FU1URE 
OF CRFATIVE THINKING. 
II ' I Amiga doesn't just improve your work. 
It improves your thinking. Ju t working 
hard isrrt enough anymore. Creative thinking 
is what ets winners apart. 
The Amiga computer wa de-
signed pr cisel wi th that thought 
in mind. It handle routine 
ta , then iet ou 
go all th wa t 
inno ation and 
invention. 
Whatever you can 
imagine, Amiga has the 
power to produce. Easily. 
It~ built -in te hnology i~ a major 
advancement in a omput r of 
this ize and pri e rang . 
\ ith a mou and imple 
1 on , Amiga combines a fuU color 
di pla , fuU stereo ound, graphics, 
3-0 animation, video capabili ty 
and text as no other computer can. 
It has the power to run oft-
ware sophisticated enough to 
manipulate vast amounts of data, 
as well as the crea tive genius to 
create the complete core for an 
orchestral composition. 
We deliver today, what 
others promise tomorrow. 
Amiga wa d signed to keep up 
with you, from schoolwork de-
mands through career needs. 
You'U find standard what other 
people make optional. As weU as 
ophisticated technoloh'Y that 
doe n't e ist on comparabl 
pow r d and priced compute~. 
Creative educational 
discounts make Amiga 
an easy decision. 
The Amiga Education Purchase 
Program for college and university 
tudents, faculty and admini tra-
tors, offers a wide range of fully 
loaded, specially bundled hardware 
systems, with a complete system 
start ing under S 700~ All include 
a one year limited warranty and 
Amiga Vision '." 
The best way to make up your 
own mind is to try Amiga. 
Stop by your Campus Authorized 
Amiga Dealer and get your hands 
on the future of computing. 
Sure, ome people buy what's 
standard. Rut we think you can 
make up y ur own mind, and 
choo e your own best course for 
th futur . Aft r all, isn't that what 
college is all about? 
AMIGA 
THE CO\.f P TER FOR THE CREATIVE \.!IND. 
(•'commodore' 
Merical Computers 
560 Miamisburg-Centerville Road 
Centerville, OH 45459 
(513) 435-5227 
~ l'J9U Commodore Bu,,;,,..., Machines, Inc. C.nmmrido"' and th< Commodore loMO at< rcgjst~red !rad.mark.< of Commodon; f.lt-<.tronic• l.td Amigil is a "'1,'l.<tcred tr.idemarl< 
of Commodott·Amigi, Inc. The C.omputer for the Creative Mind"' a tr.idemarl< of Commodore· Amiga, Inc 
•f'rices und<-r the F.ducatlon l'urctwe ProgJ>m at 8/15/90. f'rk·e. and other terms of this l'ft'>l(r.Ull •n- wbjcct to chafll(l' without not ice. 
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Editorial 
Budget cuts should not 
affect student money 
ee : more sens1t1vty 
and more student input 
nnie J. Hart o er 90 student organi1.auons n 
campus which arc funded through 
student a LI lly fee . IL ecms that the university's 
<.:ontnhuuon w the clcl ration ol 
dllkren ·cs , D1vcr\1ly \: eel... 1-, 
t.1usinl! and not rc-.olv1nl! ll'n\lon 
Chris Cuo, pre,1cl 'Ill ol the \: "il ' 
Bl<1LI.. litudent l n1 rn (f1SUl , .ind 
\l1Lh,1cl Coakk •. thair ol the 1'111 
'v1 1\D I \l,1l..111g \ I II lcrcncc) ·0;1 
I 111011 .ire hav 1111! trouble <..ommun1 
Gllln)! 
happy wnh the fact that 
isn ' t 111 town f r much of 01 
aklcy willingness LO listen and coopcrnl1.: 
ol m inonllC'i and Lhe adm1n1strauon 
1cnera l Manager 
L.<1-.t ed. th• un1vers11y an -
n unccd hudgct cul~ "-Ould have to 
bl! m.id r h . admin1 ·1nmon «llll 
thi s a 11011 w'" mad n1.: ·es-wr 
bccau ' stat' "11es tax rcvenu 's 
were lower than prOJCCtcd. nght 
State Univ r\ll)' \ as not the only 
state in.;lJLUUon to he aflccted by 
thi s dilemma .. lany .;1;.uc 1nsutu-
uons and agencies arc facing th · 
sum problem 
Finacial crunches arc n ver 
pl a.sant and -;omc gel s4u c11:d 
hard ' r than mhcrs-ll 1s the nature 
of the hu\inev-. \: SU rcsponclcd LO 
this prohlcm . which 1-.; fim:--until 
you .;ian tall..ing about how they 
responded. 
There arc someorgan 11au n~ on 
u1111pus who even ra1 c their own 
rcvcnu s through fundra1s1ng The 
(;11ard111n 1s an e ample. er . 0 
1)1:rccn1of1Ls bud •cl 1-. supported hy 
'·I ling adven1s1ng. W'i al\o 
'uppon s some ol 1Ls bud • ·1 require 
menh through privat sponsors. 
The sc<.:ond re. pon-.c was 10 
require all Dcparuncnwl Purchase 
Order' (DP >s 1 Jx: signed by a V1cc-
PrcsH.knl or Dean or a college. Th IS 
was nOL even lnrmal ly announced LO 
leader-. ol the 'Lud nt organ1zaL1ons. 
ltwas1ust1mplemcnted. anyofus 
lound out b) rccc1\'111g returned 
DP ·,\\uh notes 111 them from the 
·· inlormcd.. party \ h1ch means 
'omconc \I ho works lor Lhc admin1-
'1rat1lH1. 
\ eek . J\ccortling to Lh epart 
lllCnl of tutl 'n t VC)OplllCnl, 
Coal\cl y " allend1ng a uni crs1 l) 
h(H1s111g !.:Oil le re nee rn W 1<;<:011s111 
unu I late Wcclncsda 
Cu> h,1-.; pro1111Sed 1Jia1 v.1l1111g 
member' ol the B will boyco11 
Dl\cr,11 \ ee l.. . 
·.uo d1arge' th.u the <1dm1111 - \: h1lc Cato m:i have some le· 
-..1ra111rn .ind Coal..IC) 111 parucular gll 1ma11.: gripes, a boycoll 1s the 
ar not truly listening Lo the need-.; ol 1\ rong approach . Race relations , or 
\ludcnLs and minOrit) groups. ato 'llldcnl/;J(tm1111strnl1on r lauons. 
did not like the"' lnGlll · mcncan .. won't he nourished with a boycou. 
meal that the MAD Coalition ol- 11 an) thing , a boycoll may block 
lercd hamhocks, hlack-cyed peas. cfkct1\'C communica tion, v.h1c.:h 
collarcl grecns.andcorn hrcad. Cato D1\'Cr\lt) Weck wa\ upposed LO 
hcl1C\\.'' that th,· mc...-.agc this meal 1gn11c <1nd ,u,w111. ';110 complain'> 
'ends ., not a con,trucll\ c on..: that there that thi-.. wcel..' · C\enl\ arc 
. ._ law f1xxl, .. he ca lkd 1l. inappropriate bcc.:au-.;e ·' there 1-. no 
Furthermore. ·~110 (who \ "' unity on c.:ampus. hoycon v.on ·t 
'pcal..111g only lor the BS l "un- create that n11-.;s1ng unny: on ly a 
can make that untl'Nandmg a real-
ity. 
'oal..ley. tor his part, should 
have .;;chcclulcd D1\'cr,1ty \ c-.:k lor 
a \\C · I.. 11 hen he v. as on campu' ,\ s 
·hair ol th• 1\l f\[) ·oal1t1on, th · 
•mup 4'pOn\onng D1ver.;11y \: eel.. 
he 'houlcl he hcrl' and he should he 
<1cce:-.s1hlc 
asl... 
fhat · \ not too much LO 
Dm.:r\lt) \: ee l.. " n1Xc:sary 
and go()(I, hut IL ma tic heller Lo let 
the 'iludcnts !Like control or Di\'er-
\ll) Weck nc\l )Car. A rcpr scnt;i-
LJ\·e student from relevant -.1uclenl 
groups, .;uc.:h as th· fo-;IJm tuclcnt 
.-\ sm:iauon. Th· Black Studclll 
Union and thc (;a~ and L~·sl,1~111 
Student n1on. could lorm a com-
m1tll:OC rc-;pon-.1hlc lor m crsec1 11g 
cvenL'> . 
Respon c numhcr one \ as a 
rumored 10 percent cut 111 all hud-
gcts. Whthe huclgcL' again .' What 
about hutlgc1' lll -.;1udcn1 organ11a-
L1ons \\ h1Lh <trl' funded h) thi.: \LU · 
dent activ ity fees which are part ot 
tuition every student at WS U pay . 
This is t tax money. There are 
At th-.: ,ame ume all ol this " 
happening the Student alla 1r' 
1i.:oplc 111 the adm 1111struuon lea e 
lnr a retreat 10 d1-.c.:u's the matters. 
That doc-; nm hl.'lp -..1udcnt mp1n1ta-
11on who n,•ed umc L lnnl icat1on a' 
LO what is going on. 
ported h) -;tudcnt monc) . Thl· .1d -
1111111,tr;1l1on ol \\'Sl n~·ed' to r,T · 
ognize this and give us clear an-
swer and expalnations in ituations 
like this. Don't leave us hanging. 
T e Nutter Center 
The tudent organizations are 
here for the sLUdents. They are sup-
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is a worthy 
investment 
Cindy Homer 
Sport Editor 
" Yeah, Lhe utter Center, I pay 
for it every day. I had a hand in 
building 11. " 
I hear words about it nearl y 
every day. For a w hile, i t was the 
talk of the campus. 
" My tuition goes up every year 
because of that building," I hear 
people say. 
Really, some people ju l aren ' t 
thinking this through. The ullcr 
Center is our friend . 
Yes, i t 'squite true ourtuition has 
gone up and most of the ex tra money 
has gone to the uucr Center. But 
with or w ithout th center, our tu1 -
t1on would go up. 
We shouldn't be upset Lhat this is 
how our money is being spent. The 
crucial thing is how the admini tra-
tion is spending our money . 
They've built it for us, after all, the 
students of Wright St.ale University. 
Once we le;ive this place we can 
l(X>k at it ancl -.;ay , " Wow , look at that 
building; we helped put it up." 
Quite possibly people have a bad 
feeling about Lhc Nutter Center 
bccau c they don't understand what 
itha Looffl'.r. Pcoplccomplain,bul 
most haven ' t even seen what 's in -
side. If they aw it, pos ibly they'd 
feel differently. 
It' wonderful. IL puts Wright 
Stale on the map. With this arena, 
our school can accomodatc more 
evcnL<; and bcllcr team s. It 's a place 
that everyone can enjoy. Our whole 
crowd will finally fit into the arena 
when our basketball team plays; 
there wit I he room for more and 
more. 
Maybe the greatest 1h111g about 
the uuer enter that the -;1udcn1s 
will n longer have to go the home 
of our cross-town rival , the Univer-
;ity of Dayton, Lo graduate. Thank-
fully , that humiliation is behind us. 
We can now graduate in our own 
univers ity. We can finally w;i lk in 
our gowns and caps on our own 
llcx>r ~ 
I I 
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• • 1n1on 
Writer deserves rebuttal 
ritici m of policy not to be 
equated with anti- emiti m 
Tn thc editor 
A recen t lct1er Ir 0111 am ·m l'lc.:r ol 
t~ I rac l lohh desef"\ L'\ rd)ullal 
I hL' \Hrter''i p..·rtun tor d1 da1mer 
about the 11111 irt.int L' ol 'I rL't' 
'IX'L' h · ,111d 'rrl'hllll protest· tit ·s 
not L' urs-.: hi\ I ·u1ne . 111 rsn:prL· 
'L'llk1t1011, .md hahh~ ancrnph al 
mL1111pula11 n 
The writer\ obJc<.:uon to the 
prescn<.:c of the artrLlc/photo about 
th· uacJ protest and the new-.; hrrel 
1 cxtmordinanly pell .ind total!) 
unwarranted. Thc'c mullc.:r\ arc k 
g111mme news deo.;\;r\ ing prominent 
trcatm~nt 
H1 · obJC lion to the o-calkd 
"'head I me (11 1 · not on\:) r n t onl) 
pcttv hut drshoneq I ha\ e seen 
othu newspaper rcler to maten<1I 
on th.: op-ed pages al th' \ L'r) top ol 
the I 1r t page . rurthermorc. the 
\\ ording ol the nouce rn qucsunn 1 
neu tral 
Israel lcncr . hut 11 h h.:adrngs 
n111111wnh rcllL'L t th· t'nt11111.:nt:-. ol 
LhL' \HILL'rs , ,111d cvt•n II the h.:ad111 • 
dtx·s rcprc ent thL' 'IL'Ws ol /Ill' 
(; 1111rd11111 thL' op ed p.i •cs :m: a 
le •1t1malL' pLKC lor udl views , 
l·11rthL·rn1ore . 1h,· llllL lt1•rnm 1ha1 
su ha h1.1;; c 1 h m.i I · .ir •u.ihlc , 
hul 1\ llllC Ill \hll.h .111 rCJ'-lln.thl) 
ht· dru"n lro111 the 1.1 ts at hand 
(suth a' h11l1on ol dollar' 111 aid 
lllllne) mcnuoncd 1n .inrnhcr lcttL' rl 
·\mOll\! thL' \\ ntcrs atlelllpl LO 
h<l\ e .1 cull I trip onto us. mo t 
L;l\\llr} \L,I h1 r.:krenu.: lO 
re troorn grullll1 Should them 'lha 
not.: e'.:r) ,. ,11npk 111 r • ·1room 
hate rnhhlin~ 1 r he \\ nter proh.i 
hi) would not ht...: the rc-.uli.... I 11th\! 
example' I h.1\ c ..CL'n. anll hla t.. 
.inti gJ) .uni .11111- ,\rah/\lo-.lcm 
rclcrLn•c h,1,.: ~'<llh I.tr outnum-
bered anti k\\ 1 h rckrL·n ·L·.., 
In ,u111111 ,1n. the \nll'r \\ll\ 
malo..ing another ol 111n11mrrahlc .11 
tcmptsh) thL· I r,1,·l lohh) 1odcl1g1t 
cn11c1sm ol Israel \11\ treatment ol I 
Israel wh1d1 1.111, hx1 lar hon ol 
adulauon 1s .1l111osl 11iv,1ri,1hk met 
\\.Ith \\,1111111!. 111.1 luni: ol LCL'th .111 I 
lirill UIL' ' ol ,11111 ~cn11t1'111 I lllr 
l n ', ha'c lo t pat1L'm:e '"th .ind 
'}lllpatln lllr 1x·opk 1.1. ho uint11H1 
.Ill> er ",111l1 · SL·n11t1 111 " '"h1lc rr-.o 
lute!; 1g11or111g 1hc 1ntnr1"L anll 
. \:1TI1L1-.111 lll n: lil!H>U'i groups th.It 
support lsraL·l tor pure!) scl11sh rea-
sons that ha\.C 1Hllh111g to do \\.Ith 
any real s mpath\ lor the J.:,\,, 
\\horn the rc!.!Jrd a dc1t 1lk 
Among Lhll'.C \\ ho' \uppon " I rad 
.m:: tho c who ht l 1c' c th;1L Lh • Blood 
L1hcl 1s pan ol LhL 111arant. 111tal-
lihlc "ord ol Cl!d , · People \\ llll 
mak\: barga111s '1th the De' ii (e,cn 
a I 1gurJtl\ cone 1. 111c' 1whl' pa} thl' 
price. 
Ed\!ar J La" rcnLC 
'urccr ' cn1Lc-. 
I o the hi 1101 
1\ rL' L'nl kll ·r I rom Prol 'ssor 
Berman cquatl'll c n 11e ism ol Israel 1 
l!<>H'llllllL'lll polll \\,Ith anu .'cm 1 
11 111 ud1 an L'quatmn 1s both un 
la11 and uiunter produu1vc It is 
unl,ur I 'l.111sc 111.111 1woplc .lfoun l 
th \\orld , 111\-.ell crw1nly 1n 
Llll{kd, ahhor 1 ... ra ·Ii I >Ii 1es bu t 
.ire nllt Jilli c1111tll It 1 countcr-
produ1:11 \ L' hcL uasc rt tends to make 
more tl1tll.'ult ,1 Irani.. dialogue 
\\ h1 h 1 nc ·c,-.,,r\ to ;1 pcacxfu l 
rc ... olullon 1n the \ liddlc asL. 
I abhor 1-.ra ·11 pol11 .. 1cs OCLJU ·c 
the: h,1, c tx·cn 111Lrans1i:cnt and 
unk ·hn!.! tO\lJnl the lcg111111atc 
a-.p1rat1on' ol the Palest1n1un 
PL'Oplc \ l.111\ 1t11cn' of I ra ·I and 
I raell Cllll!.!rL' 10 tlw; u1unLry share 
Ill\ \ 1.:\,... Th.: L nncd Lal 's hus 
L) n1L.lll~ 11-.cd the -.1;.11.: ol hra ·I for 
1L-. cmn 11111u,1 .ind immoral lorc1gn 
pohl\ purpo c-. . 1m ludrn!! d1\ 1d1ng 
the ,\ rah \\mid 10 protc L 1L<; I\ Lro-
lnterL''1' 1n the IL'g1on lt 1o.; prl'u ely 
th1S polll \ l11L h has broui.:ht u 10 
l hi! h rr 11 t.. u I \\ .1 \\ 1 Lh l he kill' o I Ir .14, 
I ht (11wrc/11111 rs to be 111111-
mcndcd tor 11 UlVL'r,1i:c ot thi: pro· 
LC'-l ol P.1kst1111,111 lmknts 011 t .un. 
pu-.. not .1 l ll'- ·d ol the hL'llH1u' 
Lrlllll' Ill clllll '-L'llll(l\111 Let II d1-
n:L t our \ r;11h .11 th· Jpprnpri,nc 
t;lfgCh the ... i..111hcads. thc Ku "-lu\ 
Klan. the nco-Na1" and the c;r~ pto 
fa. ·1cl'ts 1n hrnh the L n11cd . 1.11L' 
and 1-.raL'I . ,omc ol \\horn lhild 
1mpor~rnt !!O\ crnm..:nt po L'- . 
Ba,cd lln th" letter -.rnnc ol 111,1~ 
\\ "h to .IL u L' lllL' to anti . en11l1 111. 
I hope the have thl: u uragc tod1 1 'o 
lace to I.ice I clll hi! lound 11111,l 
da . .., 1n \(1 \ ldkt Hall 
J.un,·-. \ \ .11!..L·r 
,\ , 1x.1.11c PrulL·"or 
Pol1t1L.1l ·1:1-·111.:t' 
The 1.1. rrter rn,I\ nnt ,1\!rcc \\ rth 
the hcad1ng O\Cr the tlu•aartlly anu llTil/C illld ,ulk ,Ill\ uh l~111ll\C Anti-Semitism does 
Where did we go wrong? not mean Anti-Jewish 
To the editor: 
Ah. at I ng last. .. ovemhcr 
cl<.:cuons arc over! vcryone 1s 
happ again, th wrnn111g canch-
datc-. cekbratc while '"1p1ng the 
mud lrom the1reycsand I'm able Lll 
\\atch 'The imp. on'." 1n peace . 
llowcver. \IC arc never safe I rom 
the deviant cffe ts of poll itics. 
Ye" c en at the former rnrn 
11 ·Id we now call W r ight State \ c 
trud\!e < ff to co llege and arc taught 
to rauonal11c and qucsuon what we 
do not undcrsLand, except, I ha,·c 
kamcd. \\hen 1t comes to " -;\:ns1tr\ L' 
l\\llL'\ . ·· 1 ·m urccl of -;wallowing m~ 
il'L' l111r' and 11p toeing around th.: 
To the ed11or : 
Ju l when The Guurdwn began 
real issues the blacks, gay" wh ites, hand1- o take nouce o f and ocrnme mor-.: 
\s cah1rof I , I was 111v1LL'd Lo capped and Ira4u 1, were seen on T cnS1 t1 vc rcgardrng the 1 sues and 
paruupatc 1n the \1.,\ D (malo..1n!.! a 2 :\1.:ws. ml11ng and ho ld111g hands onccrns ol th rn ternauonal -.1u 
d1llcrcm:c) 'oal1t1on Wo", the Is Lrue "unity" ss1blc at the lknLs on campus, some adJun<.: t 
name and L.iusc sounded prom 1 1ng un1vcrs1ty or 1n th i s country 111 I99!r> bro lessor <.:!a imed fhe Guardu111 1s 
I \Lotild he p<1n1 11x111n~ 1n a .111-.e I .111 only hope .. but 1f true "unll\" promoung anti- e1111lll. Jllltude-;. 
th<ll \1ould -.wmp out mcin) "1 nh · 1s not possible shouldn '1 we cducal\! c leuer I am referring to was 
that plague our struggling soul'l) ra1hcr than ce lebrate unu l that d.11 puhllshcd in the ov. 8 1so.;uc 
and pm11101.: 1hc cd11G111on ol tho.,c arm·cs. 1 ow the name of the WL'C!.. . .\I though most o l the writer".; 
till 1nll'l!cd \\ nh 1gnor.111Lc ha· hccn changed LO "D1vcr-.1ty asseruons arc unworthy ol ITI) rc-
111\lc.itl. the 1\1 \ .D Coal111on \ cck",groupsaredropp1ngou1,111d sponsc . I am only concerned \\Ith 
strappcdonlhcbl111dcr. andll u cd thcrallyhasbcen<.:anccllcd.Whatis h1 la't prnnL rega rding an11-Sc1111-
on planning :i" nil}\.\ eel-." rL'l!Md the mancr here and where did w-.: go ism 
ks Pl 1Lhal \\JS rcalil> at WSL \Lrong> Fir,t.LhcprotcstontheQuadh) 
\nd 111 thlhl' affected , hem rnuLh Ci . LOU \larkland the 1\rah students and the lcncr 
111p111 \1as requested' fhL' 111o•;t cn1or. Orga1111a11onal Com mu- "rincn regard mg the S h1a · l11-
11111>mt,11111dca' I 11,·ard " L'rL' lll Lh 1111' lllL ~ll 1ons "a nl-. lsrae I. we re 111 rc-.pon sc LO t hL' 
111 .1 'ratdl) thcmL' · .1nd malo..c llrL' )nassacrc al the t\I 4sa l\losqu · 111 
,--------------------------------------------. Jerusalem rh1s nrn<:sacre \\as done: 
di tor ': 
In the . ov. 8 i~ ue on the 
lett out The letter v..11ti.:r., 
\\t.:re .\man Kh,tn and D.t\td 
Bi.:nnan . .\djunct Profe~ or of 
P ycholog~. 
\man Khan \.\rote the let-
ter concerntng th1: '\ttuation 
thi.: 11;1111e ... of the \Htters v..en.: 
ht:t\\ccn the \lltddk !·,1st and 
either 111 · rrectly pnnte I or 
Op-Ed page there \vere two 
letter\ to the editor tn v.htch 
tht: l S Da\ id Hcnn,111 rote 
the letter conerning the anti 
em111c of The Guardian. 
T lie G uurdwn and its staff 
woucl Ii ke 10 apolog i ze for 
these mistakes . We are dedi-
by the l-.ral'11s, and tor us 11 1s not a 
mancrol 1nlla111111g anu-lsrad1 scn -
tmcnLo.;, 11 1.· a mau-.:r of cduLallng 
the campu-; abo11t the plight ol the 
Pale sun 1:ins. and the role or the U.S. 
n Lh1' <.:0nll1cL 
The\\ ntcr a<.:cussed The Guard-
cated to our reader., and hope 1an ol 1nllam111g not onl) antr - ls 
to continue our service tu ra Ii .,enumcn~ but ;rntr - em111c 
1hem. 
1s either 1gn rant f h1 own history 
or he 1 imply l y 111g. The te rm antr-
Sem1u m has been m1 once1vcd by 
many l mean unu-Jcw. but the l.1c.:t 
o l the matter i that both Jews .ind 
rabs arc cm 1tc . o, hO\\ uiuld 
/Ire Guardwn be a ·cused ol ,111ll-
em1usm 1f it showed und rstand-
111g and care towards the A rah rn111-
rnun11y on campu · by publish 111g 
p1<.:turcs of the protest on the Qu:1d. 
Two years ago, the s.irnc 
Guardwn publi shed a cartoon dc-
p1cung Palcs11111ans and Arab ... ,1-; 
'tcrrnnsLs". Why drd not the\\ nt.:r 
protest this as anu-Sem111~m · 1 \\ c 
I eel that /he G uardwn has m;1dc 
11nporwnt and good ~Leps 1111111pro -
111g 1L-. image with the 1ntcrnatn1n 
students I Ls" cws Bnds" wl1111111. 
,,, mall a\ 11"· 1' a good C\,11nplc 
ol 1Ls 1111provement. Such aru1, ,1 . 
LllHh as .1nt1 -Sem1L1<.: arc not onlv 
1,11-;c, hut 1111slead 1ng and 1rrclcvant. 
I cncourag-.: lhl' Guardwn to t...·ep 
up 11s -:ens1uv11y 1011.ards the Lon -
<.:crns of 1111crnauonal studcnb. 1 ,·n 
courage the writer 10 that letter to 
cdu<.:ate h1msel f before thrC>\\ 111:! 
11.:s. 
lmad oun 
Ciradu<1te StudenL 
\ I ( 
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Entertainment 
Therapy group to answer 
questions on sexuality 
M,111 JX'Opk ha\ c qu ·st1011\ 
about their llil' l\tutkntl\ ollL'n .1sk 
thcmsch c' \\h\ th· rcm.1111 111 
h< ii , or "'hJt the \\II I do al tl'r 
gr;idu,1t1llll . Othd qul''uon' in-
vohc lumil . lill' . or p.:nmal 1tkn-
ll ty 
\ ho \\ • arc . tkpcn1.h on 111an1 
lxtor' our lntl·rc,1' our I ricnd, , 
\lany ol these ,1r1.· ca') to qul' lion . 
hut"' h1.·n 1t com ., to C\ualll) th1.· 
4uc llorh :.ire h.ml ·r to ,1n' \er or 
ask 
Pcnpk v.ho c 1.· u;1l1t) dllkr 
lrom \\hat 1, ·1111'1dcr ·d " nllnn.11" 
hJ\'C r11 . .' IUI ljllC\llllll !hat the) 
need an \\ crcd : Ho1\ do the\ deal 
11nh 1h1.·1r lam1i\ ' \\ h.n ii their 
Copy- Rich Warren 
classmates I 1ml out 1 hnd1n • a 
wm 1<1rt,1hlc .ill' pla c to talk .1hout 
tlw1r qu1.·,t1on ·an hl' dlll1rnlt. 
\\ nl!hl l\wtc l 1m l'r\ll} p,>t:ho· 
lo• 1L,1I \1.·n 1t:c Center 11 Ill oll ·r 
'uch ,1 pla ·1.· ' tuning J.1nuar) 10, 
thdc \1111 he .1 LOnl1tknual l!rnup 
meeting onLc a 1\Cd at the f rulcr -
1Lk A \.\ h1tc (\·ntcr Herc . ..;tu1.knt' 
\1th ljUC\llOll llf I \UC\ r1.·lat1ng LO 
th1.·1r c u.11 or1cnL.111011 an m1.·et 
1\ 1th 1.1th1.·r tud..:nt 1\ 1th tl11.· .1111 • 
Ullll'1.'fll 
'tand .ind 
'tu il'nh 1 ho an under-
upp1in th..:111 1r1 thc·1r 
,trug~ k to under t;111d th,·111 , 1\ c 
The !!fillip 1 ll1111tcd Lo 11.·11 
1x·upk . • md tmknt, mu t 111c1.'l 
hrt1.•lh \\Ith lh<.: "fillip llr!.!.llll/l'r . 
J,11111e I ,11 and Rohen \ !Ison. he · 
llirr 101n1m• I J1,1nd \ !Ison 1101 ·to 
•'.llhrr 1nlom1;111on ;1ho11t the 1 11 · 
on 11111 h th1.· 'tud1.•nt' \1.ant to lo ·us 
l .11 .llll th.IL th IS l!fOUP has ll(l 
1.nn111.•1. t11>r1 \11th the Gay/I csh1an 
' tudl.'nt l 111<111 . In I.ill , ,h JU t 
r1.·c.:,·ntl) h1.'Lamc ;l\l,1rc of th1.· Un-
1011 ' " ."'ll'n 1.' ">hqilan to look at 
th1.· l nu in' .llll\ 1t11.' ·.hut .ml that 
th1.• upport t:roup 11 uuld IX' 'tnctl\ 
th1.· r;11x-ut11. . I h1..' ) 11 ill k;l\c till' 
1l\.1ali11nl! ,1nd p111it1 ·al a\.11\ 1 111 to 
1hc· (la\ l c h1an 'uppon g.rnup. 
11 \nu h.1 c .im 1u1.· lllln about 
1h1.· •roup. pk<N' 1.all P')Lholog_1G1I 
c· n 11x ,ll ~ ;_ >-107 and a. I; lllr 
K11l'l\.' n \\ 11,1111 or J;111n1.· l ;11 
The University Center Board (UCB) is WSU's 
major student programming board. The 
organization brings concerts, comedians and 
lecturers to campus, plus schedules 
recreational events like Reds' games, Winterfest 
and Riverboat Cruises. UCB offers most events 
free of charge or at greatly reduced rates. UCB 
recently expanded their programming to include 
events like an Avant-Garde film series, a lecture 
by film director John Waters, a concert by The 
Outfield and more. 
For more information about this club call 
The Inter-Club Council at 873-2162. 
Nexus: on the cutting edge 
Being on the cu tting edge 
means never accepting precon-
ceived notion. of right and wrong. 
' If an idea works, find one that 
works heller. Nexus, the quarterly 
literary magazine of Wright State 
docs Just that. 
Already the recipient of numer-
ous awards, the staff of Nexus has 
~any goals Lo bener the magazine 
including the possibility of print-
. , ., ~~ ing more issu s. 
_.J 
'• .. We're hoping to have more 
anwork, more tudent work . much 
more ficuon and more 1nt..:rnat1onal 
writer , " said editor Chm Rue. 
Rue said that the number or 
pages for the forthcoming 1-;suc will 
be 112 pages, about 15 will be 
Wright State swdcnt work . These 
numbers arc up from last year. 
In addition Lo increasing t.he 
dauon . 
A " dream goal" for ex us 1s the 
possibility of 4 color an, but Rue 
admits that it won ' t happen for4uite 
a while, if ever. 
If you are interested in submit-
ting work to exus, the deadline i-; 
mid winter quarter. 
"I would be very interested in 
content, exus will feature a free morcbizarrework ," aidRue."Sur-
ad page for non-profit organiza- pri the hell out of me. I ' d like to 
uons including Amnesty lntcrna- sec sqme non-scholarl y essay~ • 
tional and the Dayton AIDS Foun- 1r1tcrv1ews. and one act play ." 
The Best of 
the West 
When Jame and cn1 sc T ho-
mas re;.1d throu ih appro 1matcly 
l 7 5 literary JOurnals, th ·y wan t to 
I 1 nd and hra nd one th 1 n 1 pm\l.'f 
lul 'tor1cs that bknd in v.llh 1he 
·ctt1ng lor th ' Ir <;l'rll'\ of lll()(krn 
WL'stl'rn I 1 t1on antho lo!!1es. • lh1.' 
ilL'\l of thL' Wl'st C\I Shon ">to 
m's 1-rom Lhl.' 'I' 1.·st )1d • 111 th· 
\Ii uur1 " 
I he ' lllf) • scard11ng Pfll\.'1.'ss 
lake .ihout.1\Car, hul\\hcn.1111 
;ml ;llld done: thl.' niomasl.'\ h-11e· 
a hook. I ilkd \11th unu,ual har.1c -
ter' and pla cs. 
In " fht: Best Ill the· \V1.:•a ) " !he 
Thoma,t:. ha\'e ollclll' I 16 hon 
tone' \Ct .ll!Jlll\l ·kar TuL on 
,i.;,c,· · onLr~tc lra11mcnt hat 
tcrcd th mu l!.h a f e a 111otc I rnrnn 
h\ a ' - 2 Bt~ck. th1.• danl!,l.'rou Ilk 
oi lol!i.:1.·rs 111 thc nortlrnc t ,111d th · 
·rnn[)Li cnq oft ·ach1nl! k 1d on 
,111 lnd1;1n rl.' cn at1on 
... , he" Bl.' t ol 111.: \\ ,. t ,.. 111-
L ludcs ,11 ine I mm \1 ntcr' \UL h .1 
R IL k lh D;I\ 1d r.. ran1.·,_ I \I 
\I '\,di\ . Roll\n ()Ul!hton . f l11J 
hcth f afknt ,uld Rolx·rt hap~inl 
·\ 11.'11 nl the 11 ntcr' h:1d ,to 
nc-; 1n 1hc lirsl l\10 B·s~ . hul 
this umc the Thomasc have 
added a new twist. They included 
two toric from alional Public 
Radio ' "The ound of Writing: 
The PE yndicatcd Fiction 
Maga1.inc for t.hc 1r" 
While "The Best of the We t" 
delivered wcrful , h king and 
omctim scary view and the 
ccond anthology contained 
peaceful, comical, or bittersweet 
tories, "The Be t of the Wes t 3" 
take reader on farther ride 
down roads le traveled . Many 
arc filled with character · who 
have to make decision that make 
the reader feel orry for them or 
laugh with them . Most of the e 
character are deciding whether 
to keep living where they arc or to 
pack up and leave, po sibly bet-
tering their lives in another place. 
" The Best of t.hc W e t 3" ha 
been compared to other fiction 
works like " Best American Short 
Storie " or " ew tories from the 
South. " It contains many distin -
guished Storie pnnted in 1989. 
There' al o a lisung about each 
author. 
Denise Thomas does most of 
the initial screening for " Best of 
the W es t" by picking through 
journals . uch as " The New 
Yorker," "The Anuoch Rev iew," 
" onh Dakota Quanerly " and 
" Dallas Liv1,; Magazine." 
James Thoma , who is in hi 
third year asa creative writing and 
literature professor here at Wright 
State, came up with the idea for 
the series while teaching and con-
ducting a sum mer workshop at the 
University or Utah. 
Thursday, November 15 
"Young Einstein" 
Video in the Rat 
5p.m. 
Coffeehouse 
7:30 in the Rathskeller 
The University chamber 
Orchestr 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Creative Arts Center, 8 p.m. 
"Monsieur Hire" 
and "Labyrinth of Passion" 
Neon Movies 
Peter, Paul and Mary concert 
At the Palace thea re, 
Columbus 
Friday, November 16 
Writing Cen er Workshop 
Essay Exam Workshop 
37 Millett 
"Close Encounters of the 
Third Kind" 
Wright State Cinema 
At 116 Health Science 
Building 
Through Nov. 17 
Heart concen 
Hara Arena 
"Bye Bye Blues" 
The Neon Movies 
Through Nov. 22 
Saturday, November 17 
"Enhancing Creativity" 
workshop 
Through November 18 
For information, call 873-2250 
"Of Mice and Men" 
The Neon Movies 
Through Nov. 19 
Bill Goodman's Gun and Knife 
Show 
Hara Arena 
Sunday, November 18 
"Pelle the Con~ueror" 
Wright State Cinema 
116 Health Science Building 
Paul Winter concert 
At the Palace Theatre, 
Columbus 
Tuesday,November20 
"Tango and Cash" 
3 p.m. at the Rat 
Wednesday, November 21 
'Tango and Cash" 
5 p.m. at the Rat 
The Boston Pops Esplanade 
Orchestra 
Ervin J . Nutter Center 
Dec. 15 
HAVE A HAPPY WINTER 
BREAK. 
I I 
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Lotsa Rocks 
Rich Warren 
F&E Editor 
rhc world ol R<x. k and Roi I has 
h<:rnmc h<:I udcllcd, an I down n 1h1 
~roup1cs lll'L'd 10 wade through a 
tangkd ma" ol names to <ksc.:nl • 
Lhl•1r 1.1\'0fllc mu'itt ·1 h ·re will '1c 
thrl'l' and onlv thrt'C lo..1nds ol rock: 
murlo..y scd1mentar}. 1gnt'ous, and mcta-
Hn.ymhl)llUJntprhlmam.IYpp.p morph 1c. 
·• fhc \Jcmam Wehsti:r Die I Ort} nC\~Wa\'CandsLl!TIClllllCSCVCn­
rap. Confu. ing. ain't 1t'> To malo..c 
mJLLers wor · '. d1ftcri.:nt pc pie use 
d1l lcrcnL names for the same music. 
\! ell, ll t ·about umc that umc-
onc ·1mpltf1ed the world ol roclo..; 
and as an entcna1nmcnt edtLor. I 
~uc ·s I must do 11. 
\\c need simple }CL thorough 
dd1n1L1on-.. at most . L\\U ma)lx: 
three d1lil.:rcn1 L}pcs ol n k. \ c 
also llled LO arrroach lhc UOJCCL 
s ·1enufically (or at lea. L p cudo-
sc1enl.ifi ally). Therefore, I decided 
Lo model my new study of rock afler 
the clas 1 ·cien c of rocks, gcol -
ogy. 
That ' right. o I nger wi ll 
llonary" dd 1ncs 'cd1mcnt as ' the 
material that euJc, LO the houom ol 
a ltqu 1d: Ice · or drc!!s." ct! 1mcn-
Lary rock 1s. then:lori.:. the rcKlo.. 
formed Imm aid dreg ·. This \Lyle 
ol mu..,H.: has hutll up m1ndlcssl) 
O\'Cr the dt•rnde-;, '' nh nc\\ artist 
m1mH.: k1ng old It 1 , to he spcnl1e, 
Lop- lorl) '\m\ don ' t get me wrong. 
not all sed1m..:nt:1r: n lo.. 'hould be 
•'lken lor gran1 Le . .ii ter <.1 II ) ou on .i 
s1onally f111d an mtercsung fossil or 
gem buried beneath all thaL muck. 
Mcrnam-Webstcr defines Igne-
ous as" I : Fiery 2: formed by • I 1d1-
fication of molten rock." Thi high-
p wer, super-energetic mu ic 
My favorite type of rock 
(heavy metal. thrash and hard roclo.. 
\\1th J punch) overheats your hra1n 
Lells. causmg them LO erupt out 
through ) our no e ~tntl cars. 'r . 1L 
1 · Lrul} \Olcan1L 
\lctamorph1'111 is tlcl 1111.·d a' "a 
ch:rngc 111 the '''"Llure ol rcx k .. 
This warping or mu ' IC blends to-
gether many sLylcs. IL', new, un-
usual and u ·ually the result of odd 
chcm1 al in Lhe blood tream . Ye , 
metamorphic rock 1 more than ju t 
a reorgani1m1on of old Ly le , 1t 1: a 
' 
photo by Tony Ciarlariello 
chcmtCa l L hangc. 
ltcrn~llt\C ., prol ably 1hc bc-.t 
cxampk 111 lllt'Lamorph1c rock. hut 
]OU musl al,o llK lude 01hcr music 
1nno\·a111r' lilo..l' J 11111 I lcndn . The 
Beatie' .rnd e \er one Imm \lo-
lO\\ n 
Well, that's about 1L. S1mpk 
huh? Well, I 'm sure you have beucr 
thing LO d (like JUmpmg 111 front of 
moving vehicle ). Have a good 
week, and practice safe ex (you ' ll 
get it right eventually). 
The Beatles get stoned 
Jerem D er ~ i JJ <f 
Assistant Features and 
Entertainment Editor 
In a orld largely ompnscd of 
uncertainty, 1t 1s ·oml ort ing todwdl 
1n those areas thaL arc certain. For 
instance. George Bush 1 the Pres1 -
lknt ol th1,; U111ted Sta tes. the Reds 
11on Lhe 1990 World cries, Elv is 
Presley 1s dead, and T he Bealle · 
11cre the greatest rock group of all 
L11ne. 
Or were they'.' 
The late.,L 1 ~sue or Entcruu nment 
\\'cckly maga11ncdevotc 32 pages 
lll Lhe su b1cc L ol roe k and rol I h 1story 
011.'r the pa'L ;5 y1,;ars. Inc luded in 
1h..: 'upplcmcnt arc 1ntercsung L1d -
b1h o l 1nlormauon regarding rock 
Lrrnds. rock <;Ly les, and a li st of up 
and coming new artists. There is 
also a li st or the 35 bc. t rock and roll 
arllsL~ or the past 35 years. Here lies 
the problem. 
Who took the Lop spot? ot the 
Who. not Led Zeppelin, not The 
Doors, not even The Beatles. o , 
none of the ·e great anu. fared I 'L-
ter than fourth. Ac ortl1ng to Enter-
1a1nmcnt Weekly, the besL roclo.. art-
ist o l the pasL '5 years \\as - The 
Roll111g tones! 
You ' \'e goL tO be k1dd1ng me! 
Why would such an obviously 
inferior rock band receive Lop h1>n-
ors1 Granted the Rolling 'tones 
have had ~ome decent records and 
'iOme songs which aren ' 1 all had, I 
even consider "Paint IL Black .. as 
one of my favorite songs. 
But number one'> 
Entertainment W eek ly felt a 
need LO Ju~ufy their decision not 10 
put T he Beatles 1n the Lop spOL (they 
were rclcgat d LO num ber lour, alter 
Elvis o l all people, anti Bob Dylan.) 
They cited the fact that The Beatles 
·topped Louring in 1966and became 
·' ... four egos ... " I think there 1s a 
need here for further examinauon. 
The Beatles played Lheir last 
concert August 29th, 1966, three 
weeks arLcr releasing their greatest 
album Lo date, ·'Revolver. .. What 
did these "four ego:" d for an en-
core'! o thing less than " ergcanL 
Pepper's Lon l y Hearts lub 
13and". said by many w uc.:s LO be the 
greatest rock album of all ume. 
Fol lowing crgcanL Pepper were 
" \lbg1cal My. Lery Tour," "The 
Bl'Jtlcs," (or \J hi Le Album) "Abbey 
Roil() ," :rntl " Let IL Be." C las-.;1cs. 
e\'ery one. 
o why were the Stones chos n 
as number one? Entertainm nt 
Weekly applauded their staying 
pO,\er. wi th over 25 years of music 
under their belts. Hmm? I hardly 
con\ltlCr the mediocre "Steel 
Wheel," album. their firsL 111 -;even 
years. "'"staying power." 
Whal the whole argument boils 
dO\\ n 10 1s the Stones· infcrionty Lo 
The BL'atlcs. 1 o one illustrati.:d that 
point better than John Lennon who, 
while filling in for a cw York DJ in 
197-1 , pbyctl both group's versions 
o f " I Want To Be Y our Man." T he 
SL<)llCs· make a sloppy me. s of the 
song. w ith Mick Jagger trymg to 
make the song lu:Ly anti perverse. 
In. tcad, his ·al leering onl> 
make. h1msoundl1k agmdcschool 
1d10L working w1lh an overused 
come on line. Conversely, Ringo 
Starr's vocal is upbeat, ltlung. and 
jO\'ial, a perfect match ror the heal 
and I) n ·s. The tones tried to re ad 
more mto the song than was Lht're. 
The Beatles ann1htlatcd them with 
-;1mpl 1c1ty. 
Th is 1s the mum problem with 
Entertainment Wcckly's list. hut 
certainly not the only one. \: h) 
were groups like The Door-;, Pini... 
Floyd and Crecclcncc 'learwat1.:r 
Reviva l to tall y ignored w lH:n 
Marvin Gaye, ladonna, us Rcd-
tl1ng, Public Enem y and Micha..:! 
Jackson made the ltst? Each or the\C 
artist arc or were major stars m thetr 
fie lds. but not in rock. I'm not being 
an eli tist by saying that rap or pop 
anisLs shouldn 't be includccl under 
the heading " Rock and Roll ," but 
then you don't sec Ford Pintos mc-
111g 1n the Indy 500 do you? 
So you 
Ze~ 
\ 
Rich Warren a' 
Features and 
J1nllll) Pa~l· ~m:\\ 
ing a rock gmup. He \\ .1nicd 
wori... \\1th Thc Yartlh1rd ·: ill. 
a hand. 
F1mhng a \ t11~cr p 
dates for the JOb 1ntnxlm:cdh 
or I - Page was" ... preuy 1m 
1n 1tcd him to his hom.: tod1 
found drummer John Bonha! 
"I was qullc unprc 
realm I anything I rnuld 
nal ·· Page --a1<1 
When well known 
Page up and a ·kcd LO JOtn, 
by The Who drummer. Keith 
and never looked baci... 
Led Zeppel m was 
The force, the power c 
Lhe band carefully pmning1 
roll. Jimmy Page wou ld later! 
did came from th 1r first alb. 
For twelve year 
roll. Through nine al hums t 
Only when John Bonham di 
thought of gomg on. No one 
Zeppelin , without all four of 
had once been. 
ow, 1 O years after the 
over 70 Led Zeppelin class• 
"Travelling River 1de Blue 
" Hey Hey What Can I Do"f 
Hey" was prcviou ·I) rclcm 
single, and "Moby D1ck/Bo.-
·0Jos. 
Page's reasons lor crcau~' 
He was very unsausl 1cd w11i 
them to reach their full pole 
But who cares what his 
festival of Zeppel in. Whale 
Zeppelin , a must for any ran 
• 
..:..:. · · • ' ' l •• • ' ' , : '. 
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Raiders move into a new house 
Cindy Horner 
Sports Editor 
\: 1thin Lhc old P.E. gymna 1um 
evcrylhing 1s d.i.rk, bare and empty. 
All the caL') arc pull d ba k . Th 
onl light that can he cen c me. 
lrom th c~ll sign' that glow red l n 
ca h "de ol th1.· n im 
There will hen> mor1.· s reaming 
Ian'>. no mon..: bask •tball. · !lying 
through the air . no more ncLs hang 
ing lrom the Le1llng, n people 
drc''L'd 111 •reen and gold runnm • 
I rnm either \!tic ol the r m 
It ' .., a sad -;1ght, 1h1s barren look. 
but 11 omcthmg th1 ampus ha 
been wa1ung for. Wnght Late n1-
vcrs1t) 1s Lepping into the big orld 
now. and 11 ha · a new fa il11y 10 
pr vc 11. the Er m J. utter Center. 
\. hen Lhe lever 1 · pulled, the light 
will flash on, and up will come Lhc 
curtain on a whole new Lradilion. 
The fan arc ready and Lhc 
rnachc arc ready, but Lhc que uon 
1s, arc Lhc play rs ready? The men' 
h<Jskctball team,' h1 h i g ing n 
th'1rfourthycar1nD1vi 1 nl,only 
Inst 24 •umes 111 12 cu al the PE. 
hu1lchnl.! They hope 10 conunue a 
\\H1flln!' rcrnrd, but th y have no 
.. ·,rxmnce on the lloor of the ut11.·r 
'emcr ' 111,1111 arena W ' L's head 
ha-;keth;ill ma h R<ilph Underhill 
dl>C\n '11h1nJ... that unlam1hanty w ii I 
h,1 can) I ·anng. 
"It · ' Lhc L rowd that rnaJ...cs the 
d1llcrenu: ," ndcrhill s;.ud . "Put -
ting us in a new building will be rinc 
a. long as our crowd 1. th re. The 
1uclcn1 body ha. been great. IL 
-,orneumcs depends on the team · 
ou pla . fhcre' plenty of good 
Learn on our chedule I.hat will give 
us a good hallcngc." 
IL was 198 • Lhe year W won 
Lh d1v1s1on II ut.lc w1Lh a r1:cord of 
~3-4, when Underhill fir L heart! the 
po. s1b1h1y or Wnght wtc rec 1v-
ing a n w fa d11y. 
" It' . kind or like m Vin' llll a 
new house," Underhill s~ud Tm 
gelling pr tty accustomed to 11. It''> 
llJ...c < r:, I w<11ted 'o man year-; tor 
1L-; compll't111n , then drove l n 11 , and 
1t ..... 1-; 111..l' I had dn en on 11 lor 
yc.11 
lhe lam pus and the athletics 
h<J hanged tlrast1cull) 01. er the 
years and IL was um for the lac1hty 
l change with them. W ' s athlct· 
1c · untl 1L<> Ian. have certain I out-
grov. n the P E. budding. 
"We tuke prnl' in Lh1s · hllol." 
ndcrh ii I "rnl. "Th uucr ·enter 
1 a public relations vehicle for the 
university. People used to ay 
you've got a great team w11h a high 
· ·h I gym . ow I.hey can say we 
have a great tcrun, big gym. The 
Lampus ha · grown four times in e 
I've l 'en here. The a adem1 will 
,1lways be th· ·1m . 
" \: e'vc out •ro\ n Lhe old fa ii 
1ty. everything has JUSl mu<;h 
n m~d ,md we JU'>t went nght al ng 
1.\ 1Lh 11." Unckrhill c nt111ucd . "That 
wu\' h<HI at basketball •umc • will 
1ust ~row . tu lcnL\ and ulumn1 will 
be proud ol 11 <Jnd wunt to come and 
·heer lor Lh Raider ... 
The utter Center will be h St· 
u ," nderhill said. "They'll cc this 
facility and y 'Hey I wanL to go to 
this sch I!' W showed them a 
hole an th' ground in Lhc pas1. P~opk 
will want t come. 
" This building can be cxpumkd 
easily, and I h pc more happens 111 
the next two year-," l ndcrh1ll con 
unued " It 's alrcalh help111g 11 -, 
1th the add1uon of the building, 
wc'\ 1.' got the ""hole 'hmeer "' thn 
ay , lht' whole ball ol wa-.;" 
\\ m:ht . 111te · · llr\l home _':11nc 
is Saturda " I CL I. al.!.11nst Tenn1.·, 
'>'e St.Ile Th· Gala irand Orxn111t: 
\\ill he ·aturda) DeL 15. \ ill e1. 1.· 
r)Lh1ng go as · hcdulcd? 
"' \. e'll be in here no doubt .. 
mg man~ highs hool ucuv11ic and ndcrhdl 'tl1tl." ·omparcd to\\ hat 
tournal11l'llh. pcrhap: helping the the tl1tl last month : thC) did a lot ol 
-;ch< ii 1n r1.·cru1ting . wor!.. h'L month . I think we'll h<11. i.: 
" The high .;chcx>I v1s1b1li1y helps good crowd .. " 
WSU raiders are raring to go! 
Cindy Horner 
Sports Editor 
1he1 \\ere 2 I 7 l.i l )1.:<lf, lht: 
best record among d1v1s1on I inde 
pend nts, yuWrigh1 tuic'sb<Jskct· 
ball team did not receive any post-
si.:ason toumamem b1tL 
This year could be dll fcrcnt , 
hclaU'>l Wright State hus become a 
team that 1s knov. n. 
" II we get into Lh top 75 (in the 
nauon). we ' ll get a bid ," I lead 
Coach Ralph Underhill said . 
"Though 50Lh v.ould be un ideal 
spot. W1Lh a Lrcmcndou · record like. 
2-1 - ~ or 'll on were maybe talking 
, CAA,1.\lth22or2lwins,thc IT. 
Pee pie hu e heard about us now." 
Last ~car's team was good, but 
th1S year\ team can be even beuer. 
The Ru1der'i have the guns wil.h their 
h1gh-p<m i.:red offcn e that wus 
ranki.:d 12th m the nation lu l year 
"'1Lh a lJ I I -;coring offense. 
nl) three arc mi. sang from last 
year's team, hn · Wampler. Rob 
Gc1qwh11i.: and Tyrell romwcll , 
hut w1Lh the maturity on lace like 
Bill Edwards. Scan Hammonds and 
many others, Lhe Raiders could be 
even bctti.:r. 
Th · : arc four new players I.hat 
shoui,I till 1n nicely, sophomores 
Renaldo 0' ca l and 1kc Haley 
and freshman Andy Holderman and 
Scou Blair, u walk-on. 
" We were able to replace Lhc 
photo by Alan Copeland 
The ra iders basketball team has new uniforms, a new floor and hopefully a new title. 
ncs that we lost," ndcrh1ll '>aid. 
' 'They were good contnhutor'> , hut 
we shou ld be able 10 fill the voids. " 
Hilley wa. a vie Lim of Lhc propo-
ition 4 rule last cason and Lhcrc-
fore had to sit out. He' : a 6'9", 215 
pound forward ou t of Dayton Dun-
bar High School. 
At Dunbar, Haley was Lhe All -
timc lead ing scorer in Du ton's City 
League wilh 1,784 pomlS. He won 
many awards. among them were 
h1.·1ng named as the D1sLr1c1 15 
Pia cr-ol-thc-Year hy Lhc As. oc1-
atcd Press and to the firsHcam All-
Oh10. He averaged '1.6 poinLS and 
I >.6 rebound . 
Hale)\ teammate at Dunbar, 
0 '1 ca l , .1oins him after ·pending 
one -;ca:on at AIA Churleston in 
West Y 1rgina, then transferring to 
WSU last year and having 10 sit out. 
o· cal, a 6'4", 190 pound 
guard , averaged 7 .7 poin s and -l.O. 
rcb uncl '> per game al the po111t for 
harlcston und led Lhc team with 
111 ass1sLs and added 34 steal -, . 
Holderman 1s a new kid on the 
block . He's a 6' I ". 155 pound guard 
out of orlh ManchcsLcr, Indiana. 
As a senior he uveraged 24.8 po1111s, 
5. 1 rebounds and 5. 1 assisL'>. He 
earned numcrou awards Lhrough-
ouL his high school career. 
The Raiders were a young team 
last year a.ml Lh1s yew it wi ll he th 
am1.· fl11.·rc 1, on1.· d1lkri.:nLc: 
lhOUl!h . the' \ \\ill ,ill l!O Into th..: 
.,,·a son \\ llh .1 Im ol ,· ' 1x·ri 1.· n1. ,. 
" e're ahead mcc we have 
most of our team back," ndcrh1ll 
•-.11d " We have an awful Im of expe-
rience w1Lh good youl.h wh1 h 1 · 
bcnclic1al. The -game, 14-day 
European Lour really helped u out a 
101." 
The Learn on 1 LS of only Lwo 
. cni rs, cotl Semon and Dave 
Dinn that hould provide leader hip 
to the team. 
"l 1h1nk we have g leadership 
ubilny," Underhill aid. "They all 
get <ilong well as a unit. IL will be a 
banner year for the eniors, they get 
to open Lhc utter Center, they 
opened up d1v1. ion I." 
The tcum seem 10 be headed m 
the all the right d1rccuon · . they're 
b1ggc ·t challenge will be their road 
schedule. 
·'It's going 10 be a completely 
different team wilh a completely 
different schedule . owe can't look 
at what we did last year," Underhill 
said . "The schedule Lhi s year 1s 
probably the 1oughe t we've had . 
The harder you work the luckhcr 
you get, you make your own luck by 
the hard work ." 
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Coach all 
expects to win! 
Mitch Hall~-~-­
Staff 
\ ri •hl . L..llC "'\\,Omen's basket-
ball ·oa ·h Terry Hall h • high c'-
pccwuon. for h1.:r inaugural ·am-
pagin m th Ra1clcr: h Im. 
''I'm going 10 be cl1sapointcd in 
the JO l'v..-: clone 11 we don't ha\'C a 
winninl! " ason," Hall " 1d. 'The 
Hall said. "They want to win and 
the arc cry ca •ar to learn. they 
h<tnl! on every word." 
Junior •uard Lon Br )ks shares 
her rn1Lh'" opt1m1s1m anti l)p1f1c'> 
the teams new allllutl 
\\c '\c been w<rkinl! ver) 
h.1rd ... -;he .,.11d. We're 1n grcm 
o;harx· and hav' learned alc 1. I Lh1nk 
·oJLh Hall's s stem will bring out 
th..-: be l 1n u ·as 1nd1v1duaL and as a 
team." 
Brooks 1s one ol ·c en returning 
players on a ·4uatl I.hat has four 
ln.:shmen and two walk-on's. 
Hall's prescnpuon for succ :s 
team d 's nm pos. cs a Im of talent ccm 'rs around .in up tempo game 
but 111 O\Crc me that with hard and a high pressure man to man 
work an I hat the ha e in 1dc." ctcfensc. In add1uon to the pre ·sure 
Hall ha nc er had a I · ing man to man Hall will implement <1 
'iClt on in 13 ·cars <ts a head coa ·h. 
Her re..,ume intludcs onl; year al 
Eastern Kelllulk) ll\eall ou1 'die 
Jnd nHhtr1.: enth .i 1.'\L'n )Car tent 
at Kcntu ky that 1nclud ti u oulh-
ca tern 
conditi nmg progrum and inlcn\e 
pra ti c c s1ons thut include alot af 
Lea hing. 
" I think 1f you ask these women 
they will tell you Lhal they arc in the 
be t hapc they have ever been in," 
numhcr or prc.,se~ designed to con-
fusl.' oppc nents and force turnm er" 
From duy on.: nl pral11c.: Hall 
h<t' 11-'L n teach in~ her " la l ol kn.,.-· 
which i de gined LO take advantage 
of turnover and push the ball up-
court at every opportunity m hopes 
of coring before the def en 1s set. 
"I won't ·~cond gucs · my·clf 
during a game, and rcmo ea pl;iycr 
who 1s playing rly," Hall s<11d. 
"On e th y hav earned a Starling 
·pot they will play 30 lo 5 minute 
a game." 
Candidates for the center pm 
Thank You 
For Your Assistance 
WSU Fall Blood Drive 
1990 
Special Thanks 'fo: 
C munity Blood Center 
Dayt~ o~ducation Committee. 
"" We~t ~ne Community Council 
,, <Fo~kDonald's· Colone\Gle~~, .· 
• '< Riimilton ~llB:~;" 
lil .. c11i G.~t~.¢.~~~Jt ...... ···· · Gt)vernwen 
L~e'f Vi¢~ ~efica 
···:· .·.·.··.· 
photo by Alan Copeland 
With coach Terry Hall's guidance, the Lady Raiders basketball team is looking forward to a 
successful season. 
arc sophomore Peggy 1ngling, and 
, ·n1ortwmsJcnifcrandJulie t...Illkr. 
111) \larch, a "' I I " freshman ma 
probably more suited lo the forward 
po ition. 
In addition lo 1ar h I.he baulc 
fonhe big forward spot include th 
Miller twin , Melanie Ta) lor, and 
walk-on Jamie. lllmp. Hall 1s also 
hoping 6'-'' voll )hall playcr 11cJ...1 
Harris, who wd I JOlfl the team al tcr 
the vollyball lt:'am compktcs their 
sea on, can help (10th front line. 
Br k and ~nior uc Grace arc 
work1nl! hard lo hold olT freshman 
Conni· Alig for th.: lllg ..:uarcl spots. 
enior. la·) '\olan "bauling 11 
v .. : :.::h l .;~hm;i:~ Jul:.; L:i~:n;.;r, 
5 '6". for the point guard po 1Lion. 
Bolh have g d ball handing and 
pas ing kill , and coach Hall i 
paticularly pleased with olan' 
ability LO hoot on the move. 
The Raiders open the ·ca. on 
hosung Youngswwn Wlc mun.Jay 
ov. 24, in thcC.J . ~lclin gym of the 
uucr Center. Hall 1s d1:appoinLcd 
that only five games will be played 
on the main arena noor. 
' • . @ll!!!~S FREE .... /. DAYTON'S 
- PREMIERE 
COMEDY CLUB ADMISSION (Behind The ayton Mall) 
FREE ADMISSION WITH THIS AD FOR 
YOUORFORYOURGROUPONANY 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
OR SUNDAY. 
WE FEATURE NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
AS WELL AS ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. 
You Must Be At Some Restrictions 
Least 18 Years Old. May Apply. 
Two Drink Minimum. 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 433-LAFF 
"Th ·r' 1s no reason for the 
women'<; leum nm lO play 1n the 
ma111 arena," -.;he -aid. " We ho~ to 
ll~:l\'. '·" c! ~- rut .me n<lan1;.; sht)l.tld 
not be the cmera for playing on the 
main noor. Top recruits don't want 
to come here and play in a 500 seal 
gym." 
Hall h;i. subm111cd a schedule 
request for next year that will have 
the team playing all it's games on 
the big Ooor. Inspllc of playing on 
the smaller floor Hall expects to 
have her team playing h1g time bas-
ketball I.ht ca on. 
10 SESSIONS ONLY 
$25.95 
1 MONTH FOR ONLY 
$35.00 
Just 5 minutes from 
Wright State and WPAFB 
95 E. Dayton-Yellow 
Springs Rd. 
Call 879-7303 
I ( 
I 
I 
I 
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WSU's swim team has already dove into action and look to 
extend the school's great swimming tradition . 
Wheelchair basketball 
He rb Morris 
Staff 
fh1s w tit hear hutld1ng year tor 
Wright late 's wh elchair bask.ct 
hal 1 '1earn . 
It v.as a de<.:cnt year, last year" 
<.:oall1 And) Kne 1er ~11tl. "We Wl'r' 
und ·ra h1cvcrs last year .tnd rould 
haH' I 1111 shl'll helll' r " 
I .isl yt•ar the team l 1nislK'd 20 
I and l1111shcd Lh1rd 111thc11.111011.il 
tourn.1111 ·111 \\htk crnnp1ltng a (l I 
rruu<i 1111ht• C'cn1r,1l l111ntolk •t.lll' 
( 0111 'rt'lllL 
oph11morc T dd o. return 
thl\ year and \lva.s th team 's lead mg 
corer avcrag111g 17 points and nine 
rebounds a game. 
.' ophomorc Leve P:l\ ton \\I I I 
t'e more playing lime 1h1s \e.tr a 
well as Jllnl!lf Paul D1rlm h 
lliree nl·w pin ers. Chm Bra 
lrom C,1rlhk ll1•h) hool Brad 
/1dl.. lrom Ck\ eland .111d \11(1\ l.1-. 
I rnm S1dnej l.d1111a11 l lll'i1 St hool 
\ tll al o wntnhul •. 
Hrll Kl·rrnt'(I\ lrrnn c;k11 Co\l' 
111 •h 'it hool 111 \'\\ ) or I.. ht 111 • 
l.'.ason as head coa h of the R:11tlcr. 
1 I k was an assistant oach lor three 
) e..1rs under Dan Burns, \\ 
J1rC\IOUS LOaLh v.ho JllSl ltnhhctla 
lour year ·arcer here 
Thi~ 1. the I, Lh season ol \\ hccJ. 
rha1rbasl..e1balla1 \ SU lhl'\ hu1c 
hcnt:om1 ·ung.1sameml ·r1 ICIC 
I or 1-l Sl'asons. Pre .. 1011 \SL 
ll'.1111' won the na11011:tl t h.111 p1un 
hip 111 ICJ7 7<land 191<> 80 
I he tt·am's h11'hltph11h1 .1-.on 
Expect swim team I his' '<H Coa h Kr ll' 'l'I ml h1 'll,ll dfl' Ill W Ill ::!() '<lllll' ,11ld pl.1 "l' 
wcll 111 thl' ll•H1onal wurn;1111l'lll th;11 
l 1111.11..c pl:i cal WSl lhl\ )t'ar 
.rl11.ih l • pl.1 111 • l' 1wr1l' rh.l' lo 1h1 
I .till lit' plil)t'd 111 the ,1111111.11 
\\ h ·d h;11r Ba l..c1h.1ll \ 1 1.111011 
.111d \\ rl I 111111 lhl' l :tlll .11 I h · 1.111 lll 
th· \ 1rlll'r quan1:r 
\\ rll ht' ho,11nl! the "-a11nn;tl l111~r 
,ol k •1.tll' \Vhl't'k h.11r ll.1 INll 
11111rn.11m·111 on ~ l.1rl11 I ) I 1 
" ]:H'r) rnJk 'l<lll' le.till II' 1111: ta 
lllllllr) v. tll h,· Olll(X'llll •,' 1'.r 'IW 
.11d 'l h1 "\lhal the 1ra1111 -.1 
to improve I hl' ll'.1111 ·ons1sts ol one c111or, l\\ll 1un1llr , l\\O sophomores and 
l1•ur Ire hmui. 
\\ 111.!hl <.;1..a1.: pl.1\ 111 th· ( \•11 trJI 
l111 ·rnilki.: 1a1,· Conkr 'llLl' 111 
dk•dd1,11r h<t,l..l'lb;tJJ \dllth Ulll 
Im ' "0 
I hl' R<tHI ·r I tr l hull I<' •".1111 'J 
\\tll Ix· Sund.I) , lkr. 2 .1 .un I 
\rn11hcrn lll1mw' at · 'O :111d h ;o Th G there 1s a 101 ol \\or!\ 10 b,· donl' 
Ne~~a~dit~ra u "\ve h;l\c more 1.1kn1 1h1s _.l'.tr 
than \\L ·\·e h.1d 1n the p<l 1. 11t1lr' 
rl1e ll'am 1 · kd h) Co-cap1a111 
·111or l.!uard Jun \Jun on\\ ho \\a 
1hl' tl·ani kad ·r 1n a 1sh la 1 \l',ir 
lk ,l\er:11.!ed nearl: nine (XllnL~ and 
thrc~ rebound· a 1.!.Hlll'. 
1 1 ol 111,· L rll\l'r'll\ nl lll11HH' 
llUlh\\C'I ·l.lll' ol. \111111,·-.i ll.1 
Jcmplc l 01\er,ll~, lhl' l 111\lf II\ 
l•I \\ 1 rnns1n-\\ h1te\\;.Jler. ·outh-
rn llltno1-.; l nt er 1t\ and\\ l 
I h,· ' heduk katurc' lour hum, 1 
1.!<t llll' · 1n .1dd111pn tn 1h,· 11.111PnJI eren 
fhe 've ·omc a long wa1. hut 
th') mu-;1 go a lllllc lunher 11 they 
\ant to ·onllntK' the ~rl'al \\1111· 
mtnl.! tr;.id11ton .11 \\'nl!hl ·L.lle. 
\\ \ l \\I Ill UKlL h. \I.Ill l 1dd). 
sec prnm1 c Ill 1h1s )l':tr llll'll's 
wit! \\omen' 1.:am.- . hut he ·1)' 
111d1l 1dual talent. o I loo!\ lorthJl h> 
he ,1 real plu . :· L.1dd) .. 11ct "One nl 
the 1h111g 1ha1 \\l' nl·,·d 10 do 1 l!l' l 
uur lolb \ho arl' \\ 1111111111: Ill lhl' 
d.:plh flOSlllOll\ LO l..lfl Ulll1Jll'lllll.! 
.tnd \\\ 1mm111i; a lt11k l,tsler 111 1h..: 
see ·· s w1m m1ng·· on page 14 
\I o Co .1pl:.11n John (lould 
r ·wrn lur 1he R:111kr . Kneccr aid 
l "iuld 1 a team pl.1H·r and ,1 h.1rd 
\Orl..l·r llould ,1\ ·r.11.!.:d l'\l'll 
Jl<•1111 .ind lllur rl·bound a game .1 
,I oplHllllOfl' 
1'.rtl ..:er 111..c lh,: 1011 ii h1 
011111.! and 111,· pen, n ·cd 1,·:1111 
] h '\ 1.!lll ,I l!OOd :tlllllllk ,llld 
\or .:1111 :· he ,;11d. "I ,·c .1 er .11 
1k;tl ol po11:1111.d. 
1'.nr•'l'r 1 l'!llcnng h1 ·u111d 
lt >Ufll,111\l'lll 
Three new ways to survive college. ~ 
With Apple' imrocluaion of three new 
Madnt h• computers, meeting the challenges of college 
life just g ta whole lot easier. Because now, everybody 
can afford a Macintosh. 
The is ourm t 
affordable m e~ yet it com with e rything you need-
induding a hard disk drive. The NISilili'!dll 
combines color capabilities with affordability. And the 
mllDI is peif ect for studentS who need a 
computer with extra power and expandability. 
· o matter which Macintosh you choose, you'll 
have a computer that lightens your work load without 
7bt! \laoma;h l.C 
gi•ing you another tough ubjea to learn. E\'ery Macint h 
omputer i easy to set up and even easier to master. And 
when you've learned one program, you're well n your 
way t 1 aming them all. That' because thousands of avail 
able programs all work in the ame, consi t nt mann r. 
You can even hare information with m one who use a 
different type of computer- thanks to Apple' v rsatil 
uperDrive~ which read.5 from and writes to Macintosh, 
MS-00 , 0 /2, and Apple• II floppy disks. 
See the new Macintosh computers for yourself, 
and find out how surviving college just got a whole lot 
easier. 
~ \fawuu-.h l/si 
For all of your computer needs visit the 
University Computing Services 
130 Library Annex 
or call 873-4001 
The power to be your best~ 
01990 AocJlie: ~. ~ AoP6e. the ApPle logo, and Mac#ltoeh at• regisaer.cs tractem.nta of Aoole Cotnpuw, Inc Supet()rM and '"The power to be 'fOUI bear" .,e lrademafits ot AQPe Con\t:Met', k.: Oautc ta a regilttred trlldemlrk licenaed k> ADPM Computet, Inc 
MS-DOS is 1 reiglster9d noem.nt of Mcro90ft Corponbon OS/2 la a reg....,ed tredemltk ol tntwnebonal ButirHtN Mactltne1 Corporation 
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~hath ' wanted 11 hen hi: I ·gan lorm-
lhc un ''fllllfL'd p;1, 1gl'' lei 1 h h1.., 
15, and the hlues \II he ncclktl 11as 
ly ca y. ne ol P.1ge ·.., pnm • Lantl1 -
·n Plant , a blues 111gcr,1ncc theage 
tosaylhc lca, L" "- 1th Plan1·, 1 leand 
inga ban I. It 1 a"11ll'rLh1, that Pagl' 
John Bonhurn .. he wa hcyond thc 
'1bly 1ma •inc ti . ah,ol ute I) ph~ome-
randarrangerJ hnPaulJ one· allcd 
J;>was complete. Under a name c 1ncd 
n.lhc four men held their riN rehear " I 
al music would never be the same. 
~hon I.he fir 1 album , each member of 
1web that bound I.he blue to r k and 
lhe roots of everything Led Zcppcl in 
R>elm w ynonymous w ith rock and 
!IC what rock wa , and what 11 could be. 
1980did I.hey top, there wus ne er any 
nl:er had been the dri ving force o r Led 
11heband could onl y imitate what they 
's demisc, Jimmy Page ha..s re mastered 
tiding four previous I y unrele<1sed , on gs: 
White Summer/Black M ountainside," 
loby Dick/Bonzo 's M ontreux." " Hey 
llhe B side or the " Immigrant ong" 
~treux" is a combinauon ol two drum 
SCtarc more prorcss1onal than nostal g ic 
'lhe songs sounded on C D und wanted 
' 
SWcre? The six album/four CD set is a 
10 be said about it? Over five hours of 
. .! 
' 
. . 
Thursday, The Guardian 
Led Zeppelin 
invented punch 
Thom<ls n u 
News Fd1tor 
h1w • 111th power .'!..d i \\1th 
pun h. brut;tl punch. ul tic hut 
loud rl·al loud Pal.!e v .. 1th Plant w. 11.h 
!3unh;1111 ''1th Jones 
I mean l.l·d 7.eppcl in . 
fhey're ;1 phenomenon. ,1 cu l-
tural 1Lon An; attempt to \\ rnc 
mcaning l ull~ about them ma short 
olumn 1' an OLcrc1 e in lrustra-
llon But llllL: -;entcn ·e. JU\l one 
·enicnce. say.· what tJ1e unau1hor-
11cd "h1s1orn.: ,.. tend LO miss: Led 
l'ppdin 1s -.ull one of thL: be 1. 
The 11l·r· IL'r progn.:ss 11 e 
tlllll' · .111d I'm not t1rl'd of 11 I 
susp l l that ii I heard II a 1111111011 
mm · time" 1,t1ll wouldn' t he tired 
ol 11 . 
I he 1\ l're ,1 ·cu\ed of lx·1ni.: 
e. 1'-LS. 11'-; tx·en "lid that thl'1r I~ r-
1cs rcdu ·etf women LO oh1ects, and 
there\ probabl) som • va l 1d1 l) to 
that. But the \Ong ··1 hank You" 
(rn m th second album) 1s a bcau-
liful rnc.'al.!e from Robert Plant to 
his ,, ire. (The ,,1d iron) or I.hi " 
that. alter "ng1ni.: "Than!.. You·· on 
tage. he wo~ld ":arou ·c w nh other 
womcn.) 
Led Zeppel in : four of England 's best 
ha · f... in the l,1te 1 tie. anti the earl ) 
·evcnllc\. Jnd even today there arc 
arguahl) ,1,pccb ol their mu sic I.hat 
the main,trcam ha' \ Lil l no t qullc 
grasped or managed Lo 1m1wtc w11.h 
any me<Jn1ng 0 1 cour\C, they arc 
111d l y 1m1t.ated . 'omparc \: h11 s-
naf...e 's "J udgement Day" ' 1th Zep-
pe lin ·, " Kashmir." 
rn lUl.!h ha hl:en \i.lld throul!h 
the \L'ar,~about the rnus1c1ans the\c 
lour men 11 ere. It ''as . omcth1ng ol 
a m 1raclc that they go t together. 
Maybe the onl) one w. ho could 
scream li f...c Plan t \\as Roger Dal Lr). 
I think Jimm y Page \\<IS a heller 
gunamt than Jnni Hendn ' (bu t not 
bc ll ' r than Carlo. · antana . John 
Bonham rec f... lc"ncs' macle h11n 
per fec t for the drum -;. lus1call y, 
thoui.:h. John Pa ul Jone\ was the 
he;1rt o l the b.tnd I k ' ' as a l!rn I 
writer. an ex cell ntarranger , andan 
inn vauvc kcyboardi l. Jone ' 
bass, w 1Lh 1L 's crackle and rumbl e, 
com pl ' mented the warmth o f 
Page's six ·tnng. 
A' prngress 1 e as they we re the) 
Allied Heahb 
Professional & 
Administrators l 
' t1ll clunl! l1erceh to the ir blues 
roots. Li ten to their first album: i t' s 
not rcall y a rock and roll. Their fir L 
effort 1 an xplorati n of the blue , 
an exploration I.hat never ended, 
1 really . 
But you ' r wast ing your time. 
Plan a future that soars. 
Take your science-related degree 
into the Air Force, and become an 
officer in the Biomedical Sciences 
Corps. You'll learn more, you'll gr<M' 
faster-you'll work with other dedi-
cated professionals in a quality envi-
ronment where y ur c ntributions 
are needed. 
In short. you'll gain more of every-
thing that matters most to you. Yoo 
and the Air Force. Launch now-call 
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
COLLECT (513) 426-2116 
aeio~F:;:> 
Oh. but the econd album. 
I t 's a tour de force. " Whole 
Lott.a Love" is a marching, carnal, 
wcaty , insistent, p ychadel ic dec-
lamation or Ull ' r power. Whal a 
song. I think I 'vc h anl it a million 
L1 ·ten 10 them . don't read about 
them. For ·ome, they're an ac-
quired Laste, hut for a g reat many 
who find them selves aliena ted and 
disappointed w 11.h the cs entially 
vapid land ·c<J pc of " modem rock ," 
they arc 1rnm d1atcly triking. 
2 Hype! 2 Hype! 
Another look at the 
2 Live Crew 
I ' m quite sure that everyone at one point or another ha heard of, ir not 
debated about the 2 Li vc Crew . I ts previous al hum,.. asty A s T hey Wanna 
Be," caused quite a controversy . Government official s and parents argued 
that the ly ri cs were to expl ic it , contain d sex ual hrut.ality, and should be 
.....,"_.,__,,!"!"!"..,.,._....,__,,_,,_.._,._.....,....,.,.,,_--..,.,._....,_--.,_...-----...... banned . 
;::!·~+.:Hili%i'MhfMidi:(}:;:· t \ i.: ·'.)J\:tv+=·:<,''::){:, '.' '::::_,~) .:·.,,>'.'; T his in tum ign i ted I.he rirsl arre ·t o r the 2 Li ve Crew in Broward 
'•~· """".'"~'-+Pf::f:fi'\W='M}:;,:;, .. ,~fl 1Mllf~iilJID~'.lhD@ OO~[ki~ County , eo rg1a after a concert , causing the press and media to investiga te 
9 
! 
I I 
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The best way 
to wrap up the term. 
than with an I B rt Pi nal 
happy and 
mputer 
ncd ju. t for }OU 
and it 
r 
trip ti k d r 
Pta\.\a_ ' , tud •nt Di:.c unt arcl application. fou'll 
al o g ·ta great low pri ··on th PR OICY · t rvwe. 
It ht en a great term. :\nd 
rv ntuall _ all g d thin mu t 
c m to an nd. But with an I BM 
PS/2, ou ·an b ur of a reall 
great, n w b ginning. 
Order your PS/2 today and receive 
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Wrestlers are looking forward to a new and better season . 
Grapplers ready to 
conquer the mat 
Greg_ Billing 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Alt..:r l,1,1 l'<I on ,d1,aprrnnuni; 2-1.- n:..:ord, Lh..: \! right "1<11e \\ rc\thng 
L am 1' getting had.. 10 I un ai;a1n. or .11ka'L11' 1ng 10 
" ldon '11h111l..\lll1 ;indav.;ll)a~ 1- l'iNlllJ\lun ,'" -..;.11tlRa1der\u1<1 h 
I lannin!.! I d1dn l have.in; lun.111d l"m urc,1 lntnl \ urvoun!.! men \\ho 
\\ crc hl·rc Iii t \ l·ar d1dn · 1 han: .tn\ lun ·· ' -
Th scr tummgd n't wantarcpeatoflastycar. nd 1annmg,nowmhi 
fifth year head coa h, has noti ed a differcn cm their work ethic . 
"I've sensed determination that everyone wants to compete harder in 
practi c," he id. "We have a g anitud right now. If we can tum it 
around, th n 11 will be a real fun year." 
Th turnaround will be difficult for they un Raiders, <;tnCC they have 
only tw scni r ·on th 1990 team: Jerry Williams and Dave Bierman. The 
depth d · not run deep for Wright Stal • as two JUlll . comb1n with the 
ni rs for uppcrclas ·men leadership. That lea c a total of 18 sophom r 
and frc ·hmcn out ol 22 wrc ·Llers. 
"Wilham and Bierman arc our leaders," Mann mg said. "Th younger 
one alw s look to the older guys for guiduncc, prn ·ucc and how 10 handle 
them Ives. They urc the leaders imply bccau c they hav ' been around and 
know the ropes.' 
Even tiough Wright Ll.llc has a high number of me pcncncec.I wrestler 
at th col~g1ate level , d n't lhmk all h pc i<; I t. The Raiders arc opumistic 
with on o f th ' best recruiting efforts m the school' s history. 
" In term s of rcc.: ru1ung 11 was pr bably on of lh' best years lor Wright 
State wrcsll 1ng, as far a state champs and runner ·-up,'' Manning said. "We 
feel prcny good about the recruiting we did. w we will ~cc if they can 
wre tic at the collcg 1<1tc level like they did the cholasllc level." 
If they can, the Raiders will bca team to reckon\\ 1th. Wright State picked 
up several high ·chool \tale ·hamp1on and partic ipant::. LO bolster the team 
roster, 111cluding Woo tcr ' · Luke Meyers and Bnan jy11ller or Sidney 
Lehman . Wnght wte added u sta te runner-up 111 Keno ficnr o l Mcadow-
dale. A l. o JOlllmg the R<11dcrs 1s Billy ousins, a two-lime su11e qualifier. 
Wright State ha. al o added severa l prom1s1ng walk -ons. 
But belon: the v. rcstlcrs wngle with other collcg.:s, the> must first 
urvivc cond1uo11111g 
Th 1s year 1an111ng had h" athletes do "more long-distance runn111g than 
at any other lime during Ill) tenu re." 'vlanning also 111..cs to sec h1-.. v.rcsller 
dos me extra cond1l1onmg outs1d of prncucc. 
"Everyone here l..nm s what 1L Lakes tobcachamr1on," said \l ann111g. " A 
lot of our kids are doing more on their own alter prncuc..:s We pral uc.:c ahout 
two hours a day anti all the ~1cl s know you arc n >l ~rnnl! to he a D1v1s1on I 
wrestler unless you dcho111c otherthmgs such as Iii ung an I running on your 
own. I th ink we ha\ c -..omc l..1ds here who arc do111g that. ,\1 th1s p<>1nt we have 
probabl y worl..cd a hulc bll harder at this June tun.: ol thc -..ca son then what we 
have 111 the past b..:..:ausc we all have i.I linlc l:mpty kcling ,1ftcr last year's 
record, and I Lhmk cvcryonc w<1nL~ to 1111prove on that. " 
But wm or lo • Mann mg WWlLS to make it fun for his athletes. 
"Wrc lling 1 · not a fun sport LO pracucc," smd Manning. •· 1t's tough LO 
make it fun and be good ut the same umc. We arc trying 1.0 make 1t fun , 
though ." 
If Lhc Raiders can catc.:h >omc breaks. which the) d1dn "1 last yeur. this 
season could be a lot or fun tor Lhoc Raiders. 
" If any nc comes out and watc.: hcs us lh1s year. the: \\ 111 sec an 1111proved 
team ," said \1ann11H! 
Lady raiders answer 
questions with wins 
Greg Btlltn_g 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Fntcnn • ,1 season\\ 1th 17 lrL·sh 
m non our ·quad can he ,1 SL.tr\ 
th111g, hut not ti you Llrc the Wn l• ht 
Stall' R,11ckrs w men 's st cer tc.1111 
Al tcrc.:om 1ng ol fa d1sapprnnt 1n i.: 
9 8 m :orcl last ·c;ison , \: n •ht tale 
cn t ·red th 1990 campaign \\Ith 
high hopes ol a turnaround fh;IL ts 
e\iu.:tl) v. hat Ull: got as the Raider' 
11111 hcd 1990 1th a record or 11 .- -
2, the ..;cconcl be. L mark 111 school 
huor)lWnght t.alc went 12 1-2 in 
19 ) 
" \ e l..n '\~ going into the season 
wchacfa lot ol po1ent1al ," ,a1dc.:oach 
H Item Daycs. " \ c had a lot ol 
question mark s because\\ c hm11i.:ht 
111 a lut of I reshmen pla ·c r' . \vc 
l..nl' \\ 11 \\OLild ial..c a lntlc \\ h1k lor 
the team to mature <1nd swn pb 111!! 
the wa~ we \\anted 1hc111 10 For u' 
11 happ..:rll'd I a 1rl} earl) 1 n Lh L' sea-.,on 
that we were able to gel." 
The Raiders fell under the .5 
mark only once during the season, 
uffering a three-game lide to go 2-
3. Wright State rebounded for four 
traight victorie Lo go 6-3. The 
Raiders would lo JU t two m re 
'Ullll's during their lmal nine gunK's , 
111 lud111g one LO four tune ddcnd -
1nr n<iuonal champion orth C.1rn 
l1na 
I th 1nl.. for th • most part till' 
pcrsonnel cause I tl1 ' turn .11 m111d . 
said I l y lton. " We brought 111 a lot ol 
lrc,hm n w11h wknt and th.:y were 
ahk to really come togcthCn\ILh th ' 
returning pl.tyl:rs A lot of the c.:red11 
!.!CK'S LO lhe girl .. " 
Lone senior Chris Hawker and 
1un1or JoAnnc Paxton lcd the team 
111 goals\\ nh 7 each. Pu>.Lon a L·o ucd 
ophom re Cmdy onley v. 1th 11 vc 
as.·1sl.!-. That gave Pa, ton 19 pomts 
O\era ll to mal..c her th.; team leader 
And lor the l1r<a ume m th..: 
Raider 's -;1 -) car c:ustc ncc. th..: ) 
11nport..:d \Occer pla ·c rs Frcshmcn 
\ le Its. a Belrose ( V1rg1n1a). \ !cl"'" 
Lm' c ( cv. Yori.. 1 and Kathi..: Pet..:r-
on I 1rg1111a) tic·camc the I ir'L tl1rcc 
rl.l)l'rs rcLru1tcd OUL\lde nl Ohio 
Belro e and Peters n are th 
products of Paul VI high chool, a 
team that made it to lhc state final 
all four years. They won two con-
'cuuve tatc champ1 n hips and 
placed s cond the next two years . 
Lowe halls from L iv rpo I, NY, 
and cartatnl'd her LCJlll LO a 12- 1 
r 'Cl rd and gu 1dcd them LO th sec-
t mnal s mtl1nLtls 
P ' t ·r on startl'd I ourtccn i.:ames 
lor th· Ra1d·rs, sn111 · tl11ng Lh<ll tuok 
her h surpns •. " During the pre 
season, I kit lly lton prcll) mud1 
kn w who was go ing to swrt. fhen 
after about thre..: games I started <1nd 
continucll to. IL urrnsed me hc-
cau<;e dunng the I 1rst three games I 
got m the last hal I ol each hall I JU t 
didn ' 11hinl.. I would be play111g that 
much ." 
Belrose' play111g lime was lim -
lled due to lllJurie ·. h suffered .1 
km:c inJUr) aga inst Dayton and 
1111ssccl the I 1nal four ga mes. 
" Hylton told me I would he pla) 1ng. 
and pos, 1bi\ start1ni;. hut 11 1 1101 
guaranteed. I \\.ts happ) LO he sL.art -
1ng as .i lrcshman · 
Lowe started Clc\ en !.(allll''· ancl 
10 her IL ca111c "'a shock · E\·crycme 
said c liege would be o much 
harder. I wa exci ted . There are so 
many hoot wi th good girls play-
ing.'' 
With the ·u ce soflhefi r tlhrec 
out-of- talc recruits, you can be urc 
th re will be more in the future. 
Raiders go out in style 
Cindy Horner 
Sports Editor 
They finished the sc, on the 
same way they went in: n a hut-
out. 
Wright State 's men's soccer 
team rounded out the season la'\t 
Tuesday wi th a 3-0 road victory 
over Michigan Stute. It WU! their 
10th shutout of the ·cas n to fim ·h 
at L2-6-2. 
" Ct was a great way LO wm,'' 
Coa b Greg Andrult ~ ...aid . " It wa. 
pretty conclu ivc. IL was great for 
them to put together a shutout. l L 
showed that we put together a 
pretty classy :-cu.son:· 
The Raiders were \hutout the 
first half. then came out on fire 111 
tJ1c second boosted by some .1ur11or 
power. Junior ctl Chandler 
1.ingcd the fi~L on..: in oil .i lrce 
kick. Then junior Errol D<1ui.:las 
wa lik lhc empire stnkm~ b(1ck, 
not once, but l w1cc. First ofl a duel 
a<;sist from juniors e1I Chandler 
and Jim T hompson. and tlien off a 
second coming off a duel assist by 
Thompson and scmor Jim Ulnch. 
Andrulis was happy about the 
win, but a liulc d1 sappomt..:tl wilh 
the season . 
"1 think we set our . tamlards so 
high, that not ochicvin' them is a 
di.sappointrnent," Andruh ' said. " If 
they weren ' t set so high, iL would be 
a grea t cason." 
The team wantcll to go a lot far-
ther in the conference tournament 
then they did, but they ndcc.I up 
lo in; to lhc nivcrsity of Cincin-
nati _,-0 on lhc first day after having 
defeated the BearcaL~ earlier m the 
season 2-0. 
"Our goal was Lo go Lo the 
CAA. It 1s every )'Car,'' Andrulis 
sa id .- "Our e~pccl:lt1on · were high . 
Our record of l?.-6-2 is nothing LO be 
disappointed about, ~ ~c pt when 
it'<; not the level that you ex peel to 
be at. '' 
There's always gomg to he a 
C.:Cr1Llin de rrce or d1sappoinUTIClll 1f 
a team d1d11 ' t f 1n1sh where they 
wanted to. But the Raiders did fin-
ish wnh a sixth placer g1onal rank· 
ing, two places above the Dayton 
Flyer and they did have many 
bnght spoL'>. 
"The frc hmen class was one of 
lhc top recrui ting classes we've 
had," Andrulis s;i1tl. "They have 
made tremendous comnbuuons LO 
the Lvam all year. Wht:n we called 
upon all of them, they were able to 
deliver." 
There were ~ ur 111ors on th 
t.ea.m that will be sorely missed: 
defender Todd Adamitis, Mark 
L iapplc and Dave DeRou and 
forward Jim Ulrich. 
''It will be very difficult to re-
place anyon of th niors," An-
druli · said. " All of them had olid 
years." 
Ac.lrunill s, who ll' usually on the 
defensive end of thmgs wa-. second 
on the team in . cuing wllh five 
goals and one as, 1s1, Liapple 
scored onel:. Ulrich had four goals 
and four assists. 
Junior Brian Waller, hcidc led 
the team in scoring with ll.:n goals 
and four ass1:-.l.'. 
With the young ones rocce1 ing 
some.: experience they sh ulc.1 he 
ready to conquer nextyear'ssched-
ulc, but there w 1 II be :omc h les to 
fill. 
"It will be another ·t~ up from 
last year," Andrulis said. 'Rccrujt-
ing is our major concern especially 
wilh Josing the bulk of that group. 
With freshmen playing it 's a con-
cern, but the indoor and ·pring sea -
son will heir the untested people." 
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Raiders hope their good weekend will lead 
to yet another win 
Jodie Whitney 
Nathan Roach 
Staff 
Going 1n10 the match again t 
Hof lI'J, the Wright talc Raider 
ollcyball team was ndmg a three 
game winning Lrea.k. Raider attack with a whopping S 
Hofstra had a 21-8 record forthe a 1 ts. 
c, n and howed no ign of t p- Then, the Raid rs traveled to 
ping again ·t the Raider . 
In the fir l game of th match, 
th Raid r<> truggled and I t I 0-
15, but the Raid r came ba k and 
won the <;' nd I 5- 12 and th ' 1h1rd 
I - 10 
111 kcd hke1heRa1ders' streak 
would r ·a h four, but II f<;tra 
played catch-up 1n the f unh game 
and won I . I 0, then fm1 hcd ff 
th ir omeba k by winning the I t 
gam 16-14. 
In the lo mg effort, th Raid r ' 
three \tandout players were M1ck.t 
Harris, who landed 25 kill., Jodie 
Whitney had 14 and Eileen Hu •he. 
hadl 2. 
Once again Joan1 Ktrby led the Lady Raiders in action 
In the ftr t game of the match, 
the Raider dropped down their 
guard, and were humbled - IS. 
ow ll w comeba k time for the 
Raider . In the cc nd game of th 
match, Wright tate won a ueaker 
16- 14, then never I ked ba k 1.ak-
llams w s ngh1 
behind with 12, and my hcnn,in 
had 10. Hughe~ als led th Raiders 
m dig with 18, 1cphan1 P lllt had 
16, and K1rbylO. 
ext, WSU took on Rhode Is-
land. Thi. match was all the Raid rs. 
They barely got by in the fir ·1 game 
of the match, 16-14, but poured 11.on 
andt kthenexl.lwo IS- and 15-9. 
Harri led in kill with 11, 
Hughe had 10,and Peuit had seven. 
Kirby had 0 i t . Kirby also 
led the team m dig with 12. 
To cap off the 1.ournameni, the 
Raider. fa ed onnecucu1 and 
gained a quick weep I S-6. 15- , 
and 1-.9 
Harns kd the team with ten dig 
and Pctl.ll had ·1gh1. 
Kirb l·d1h 1amin ,ss1s w1lh 
26. 
h1tnc I d th Raider<; in kill 
with 12 and I IJm-; was close behind 
with 11 
The Raiders now go into the 
orth l<tr onfcrcnce hamp1on-
-;h1ps thl'\ wcdcnd ( ov.16-17) in 
Akron, hoping to win <;0 they can 
nxc1ve an .1u1oma11c bid 10 the na-
tional loumam ·n1. 
Senior shines on the volleyball court 
Cindy Horner 
Sports Editor 
It was maybe ju La streak of luck 
that hit Wright State about four 
year ago, but lhat lu k had a name, 
Mi ki Harris. 
Harri , a Ullld ut ni r n the 
volleyball team, was hardly re-
cruited for voll yba ll but highly 
recruited for basketball , but she 
ended up choo mg volleyball and 
Wright State i glad he did. 
" I got lots of offers ror ba ket-
bal l," Harri aid, "but mo t of them 
were from faraway hoots. and I 
had already t my mind on playing 
volleyball . Wright State just I.ind f 
grew on me. It was the only ch I 
that really came after me. I 'm glad I 
tayed here." 
Thi year, Harris leads the team 
in kill with 73 and in olo blocks 
with SS. he 1 third on the team in 
service aces with 2 and third in digs 
with 22 . he ha moved into cc-
nd pla con Wright tatc's all-time 
leader list for bl k solos, and ap-
pr he econd in the kill category 
while there i. 1111 the orth Star 
Confcrcn c Tournament I ft to be 
played. 
'Tm happy with what l'vcdonc 
here," Ham ·aid. "I've been happy 
with what I 've a complished here 
·o far. I didn't expect 10 break any 
records coming here in my fr-.s"-
man year. I h:ivcn ' l rr.ally thought 
about them now, but I'm always 
informed about them. I try not 10 
worry about them." 
La t year Harri wa · an 11 -
American candida1 and playetl in 
very game. She ha been named to 
many all -tournamen t team 
throughout her career at WS , but 
the award didn ' t tart there. 
Harri w a triple rt athlete 
at Roger Bacon High chool in 
incinnati, leucring 1n volleyball, 
basketball and softball all four year 
along with having all kinds of 
awards bestowed upon her. 
Roger Ba on went 10 the state in 
Plasma alliance EN.,.\O"'' •Plasma donation is_ easy, safe, and life-giving. A.,..,. , I \' •Totally computer/Zed and state-of-the-art. 
165 E. Helena st. t'\ I I -r5 •The plasma you donate will be used to make 
224• 1973 
5
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volh.:yball during Harns' 1unior 
year. In h ·r senior year of basket-
ball, Roger Bacon Inst 10 eton m 
the regional final , but th semis 
were the highlight. 
"We came ba k nd I orcd the 
winning bucket with s1 · conds left 
again 1 Mt. 'otre Dam.- in ihc re-
gi nal • but then we lo ·110 ct n," 
Harri said. 
It wa~ her fir t gam ba k after 
me ing her knee up. 
"I tore the lateral men1 us and 
mi scd about even game ·, off and 
on, all season," Harri <;Jid. "I had 
hurt it during softball in the ummer 
and I found out that it needed ur-
gcry during volleyball ·cason, but I 
played anyway. M y senior year in 
basketbll wa.~n't what I expected. I 
wa tired of ~ing hurt." 
She eventually skipped hal f the 
softball cason to have ~urgery and 
doe n' t have problems with it now. 
Harri only played two years of 
volleyball in high . ch I so she 
didn ·t have t make a big adjust-
ment to college, but thi scac;on 
hasn't been what. he wanted it 10 be. 
"It's been a fru tnlling year," 
Hams said. "We have o much 
talent, but the experience hurts us. 
We have a lot of freshmen and so-
phomores on the team." 
The season is almo~t over, and 
Harri ·ay she' ll miss it. Probably 
not a mu h as the team will miss 
her. 
Sexual 
Harassment 
on the 
College Campus 
Friday, November 16 
at l:OOpm in the 
Upper Hearth Lounge 
In The University Center 
A brief video and presentation 
addressing the concerns of the /.,.." 
campus community. 
Presented by Laura Stroup .._.__., 
Sponsored by the Wright State Student Government 
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Cross Country team DiSalvo ends up Pettit: a 
looking, to next . in ttie right place leader in 
season S potential Cind Horner disguise 
Sports Editor 
" Everyone ha there off-days, but 
Sports Editor 
fortunately, when om one did, 
there was omeone el. 10 fill that 
gap and have an on-day . 
Wngh1 tatc's cro s country "Thepcoplconthesquad~h uld 
team fin1 hed ou1 their season last be able LO 11nprove on 1h1s year," 
aturday at the re •tonal meet in Baumer con11nued. " The team 
We t Lafayeu , Ind . n ds LO 11nprovc on their I int~h . W' 
She lned some place el e, but it just wasn't the nght place for her ·o 
she decided 10 leave and ome 10 WnghL tat instead. 
Junior ngie Di alvo, Wright une' number tw runner behind 
Jane Recker on th women's cmss country team is glad she came h r . 
Di alvo. a graduate of ersailles High h l, was as good runner 
in high chool and received a · ·h lar ·hip from the University ofEnst ·m 
M1chigan. but he nly stayed t.h re for a year. 
Their pre-sca_1.,on g I was LO n d m re d pth on th · women's " l got into a dispute with lhc coa h," Di alvo said. "The man was 
excellent runner and the L am had excell m runners. There were 100 
many pe pl though and if you didn'tpr duce, hed1dn ' 1 Ilk· you rnuch." 
ha e th learn'> rin1 sh tn th l p 
but th 1r ul11mal • •oal w;i.-; 10 finish 
1n th L p 0. They a<.:c:ompl1shcd 
the fir l. 
The men 's team lint hed rd 
ou t of 9 11.:am " and the wom n' 
team 24Lh out ol 9. Tun Be t and 
Jan Recker were the top ltni hers 
once again, but their tunes\ ere not 
good enough 10 make the nauonal . 
"We beaL some Leams that beat 
u earlier in the year," said Coach 
Mike Baumer. " I think that o er.ill 
for the year. we had -;ome people 
lhal came out and d1dn '1 know what 
to expect. ow they do. 1any 
improved on Lhe1r dfons Lh1s year.·· 
The women ·, Learn ba~1cally 
duplicated what the • did last year. 
"IL wa-; a major step for the 
women to do 1ha1," Baumer said . 
" We had some fre hmen filling up 
some senior ·h s." 
Both team were loaded with 
youth, and many were running in 
toumarnenLs, and many were on a 
lrclvelin ·quad for the fir I lime. 
"We had . me people that were 
very consistent," Baumer aid. 
team, and we n'ed more lrontrun 
n r. n the guys team Thost• ar ·th' 
thing · we'll 'worJ...1ng on lorn· t 
--~on." 
Thi y · rs ' team had only tw 
seniors: Jim alyer on Lh1.: men ' -; 
side and Kns K1rkpa1nck on th 
women' · ·1de. Both ol Lh m ""tll be 
ow that the SC<L<;on '" over Lh 
runners will be moving indoors. 
Then once spnng hits they wtll be 
running road race· and spring Lrack 
meet . Baumer has a few prac11cc' a 
week, but the off-season uaining 1 · 
preuy mu ·h up to the runncrs them-
selves. Baumer was happy w11h the 
·l:a. on and hopes 10 picJ... -up a !cw 
1.:.xtra people lor next car. 
" We fini hcd out where we 
prcuy much hoped to be this year," 
Baumer said. " We're looking at 
some recruits right now that could 
rcallygiveusag shotinlheleg." 
The young team showed that 
they have the potential and now that 
they have experience under th ir 
belt, look for them 10 become even 
beuer. 
At s1crn Michigan lhc t am ran 70· 0 mil s < week. In th Mid-
m n an onfercncc Tournament. D1 al o broke her ankle and Wa!' 
kicked off 1hc team unul 1h ll.'>I w off. 
Sh new Mike aum r, W 's cro - ountry oa h, fr m running 
on a Bob chul r ing t · m with him priorto h r high school graduauon. 
"He called me and la •t fall r tran fcrrcd LO WrighL Stat<.;," DiSal ' 'O 
said.' He promised me he wouldn't put any pres ·ure on me and ever 
ince it's been great. H also promised me that running would remain 
fun, and if it wasn't then I wouldn't run." 
DiSalvo has been running r r ven year . Both her and Recker have 
been tearing up the ·ourscs lhi season and bOLh have made All-
Confcrcnce. The two arc good friends on and ofT the running field. 
" I ' ve never hnd a close friend on the Learn before ... DiSalvo ·aid. "We 
help each pick ca h other up during meet and run together a lot on our 
own. We're all really good [riend • we're all different.. but the same. 
They're a great bunch of people and that ha.s made a dil ferencc." 
She has enjoyed her ·elf a lot more here at Wright State where she i 
a . ocial indu uialist major with a .33 grade point average and hopes LO 
bca buyer in retail me day. Before com in~ here she was on lh verge 
of quitting cross country. . 
" A lot of my coming back had Lo do with my roommates, Jodie 
Whitney and Eileen Hughe (volleyball players)," DiSalvo said. 
"They've helped metbrough a lot I had a lotofinjuric in my setrior~~ 
and I kind of left running, I thought that EMU would lake care of IL. IL 
didn 'c. I've gotten back into it th.i year. I was never going to run again, 
but the urge was LOO hard to re isl. . ,, 
"I took on a whole new altitude when 1 started over agam. he 
continued. "I felt like everyone had a jump on me, but it wa easy to 
blend in with the team-" 
All four years of high school, Di alvo went to lh rate in cro 
country in was named All-State in three of lhcm. 
··-----. - - - . 
People who have 
weighed the advantages 
feel about 9 million 
pounds lighter. 
The HMR Futing Progrim from Greene Memori.11 
Hospit.11 • mediully supervised weight loss . 
Whether your weight loss go<1I i' 40 pound~ or 140 pounds, the medically ~u.perv1sed 
ia)ting program from GMH can hl•lp. Hundreds of thou~ands of people na11onw1de have 
lo~t an average oi 49.8 pound~ ..tdding uµ 10 over 9,000,000 unwanted pound~. 
You won't think ol the HMR F.bting Program as d diet because it isn't . It 's a ~e rious 
wtight management program thJl u)e .i liquid protein drink .1nd educational and 
behavioral training so you' ll nol only lo)e the weight you want, you' ll learn how to make 
sure it stays losi ... for a lifetime! 
WEIGH THE ADVANTAGES FOR YOURSELF ... CALL 429-7322 FOR MORE 
INFORMATION. THE HMR FASTING PROGRAM. 
Attention SUff: Your insur1nee m.iy p1y for this. 
Mike Holloway 
Staff 
tcphanic Pctltl 1s a leader n the 
women' · volley hall team wh leads 
her Leant in the gian t shadow f su-
per iarand 11 -Amern:an M1ck11 lar 
ns. 
h m:.iy n t have Lhc "!.:uns" of 
llarns, but o;h 1s ad ·I tntl ' underly -
ing fa tor to Lh te<im \ -.u ·c •ss this 
season. 
Pcu11 <.:0ntnhu1e· in many area-; 
or the gam and rnn be thought or a~ 
the " glue" that pulls the rather young, 
but w I nied . team Logcther. 
With her coun presence. Lhe 
WSU Learn will have a great chance 
of winning the orLh Star Confer-
ence ( SC) this year. Thi would 
auLOmatically send Lhcm to th' 
Women' Invitational Volleyball 
Champion. hip, which is a national 
tournament equivalent to Lhe prcs-
uge or the IT Tournament in bas-
ketball. 
A 6'0" senior from Colwnbus. 
Pettit has 816 career ki ll and 980 
digs. 
Pellil's best year was her sopho-
more season when she landed 374 
kill and had 4 73 digs. 
She was red-shirted last season 
due 10 a ignificanl lailbone injury, 
but, a cruecompctilor,she made good 
use of her time off the court by broad-
casting the team' garn . This al-
lowed her LO belt.er analyz.e the stratc-
gies on the court. 
Given a second chance lO repeat 
her senior season at WSU, Pettit 
worked hard over the winler LO make 
hcrscl f ready fonhis season. 
" I trained very hard over the win-
ter in order 10 make a trong come-
back," Petti! aid. 
In addition to her competitive-
ness and leader hip, he has a pcr-
·onaliLy thaL is hard not LO like. She 1s 
truly a team player and give a lot or 
credi t to the women on Lhecoun. 
Due LO the fact lhaL she is very 
busy with school and volleyball. Pet-
Lil docs not have much time for rcc-
reaLion and entertainment outside of 
volleyball. "Our coach lets us get out 
and sec the city a little when we 
uavcl," Peuit said. "IL also helps us 
escape some of the monotony of uav-
cling and competing." 
When she graduates in J unc of 
1990, she plans 10 start her career as a 
teacher. Eventually she would like lO 
become a full-time French teacher 
while coaching a j unior volleyball 
team in Dayton. Peuit would also 
like 10 participate on United States 
Volleyball Association Alumni 
team s. 
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Swimming 
continued from page 48 
dual meet.:-." 
Liddy explained that th ree 
people .·\\ 1m in ca ·h ot the I' 
evcnL'i, and he IS COnlcmcd nol only 
wnh their fastest athk1c in the 
events but the other I\\ o a · \H:ll. 
"Those next two Jk'opk arc 
gom' 10 hJ\l 10 rl'all) come lo 
•ether and :v. un as la•a a the} can 
\\ 1m," l 1ddy ·iid . 
L1dd) . \\ho's m h1 1 th \l'ar .1 
.i WSUrna hand lu cumd.1 lw.1d 
u1.11.:h, I ·11 ' \l'' 1h.11 earl} 111 lhl' 
SC<~ on p.: 1 lormant Ir Hll !Ill' 11.h 
I ·1 
~car. \1} l'.oal a · coad1 1 10 , hJngt' 
that." 
L1dd} loob to the men' · team 
c.:apuun Chm Dieter I or a lot ol 
trcnglh and ' ers,lll lll} and to1un1or 
cou Gregor} I r the print ra ·cs 
There\ man~ gU\ who an ·tcp 
into leader hip role · and ti.: there to 
help the ~ outh on the team along. 
L1dd 1-; c'p.:cung o;olid pcrlorm· 
an c from tv.o l re. hm1.:n ,unong th,· 
new recrui ts on them ·n· '1dc. 
''T Id Ralkl \ \ ;t .i high ·he ii 
All -American and the Olhl'f I re-.h 
man gu "ho ''ii I help u out lrl 
m ·ndou I IS JI Ill Jo ncrgcr .. L 1ddv 
.;aid 
Th girl learn has me blend-
ing in to do, t . They are rel Liv ly 
y ung with only three cm r '. 
"All thr ( ni r.) arc key to 
our . u cc<;s," said Liddy " W • hav 
Kns1m Bcarnarth, a r · \ l stroke 
g1rl from H onda. Th team captains 
arc Jenni~ r Hu ion nd ancy 
1cmcycr, the other two cn1or ." 
nc fre ·hman \ ho 1 k prom-
1<;ing 1. R wena Howell , 'Wh hail. 
Ir m Dor:c1, England. Howell was 
a 19 Great Bnta1n I} mp1 tnal 
qualil1cr and also wa · tcum capta in 
in 19 8. L iddy srud -;he would be a 
b1g h lpin al llhe fr c t}lc-. 
" he won the I free in her I irst 
college meet." Liddy aid. 
J .R. iera 1 g s into his founh 
year a ' the diving coa h at W . he 
101ncd the team when the team 
JCll ned d1 v1s1on I. 
Expcncncc wtll no t be a prob-
km for the diving team with ~cn 1or' 
Brian faster. and Jame. \: cbcr 
returning. At last year' conference 
champ1c n"h1p aster-; pla ·ed 12th 
Jnd 10th . respcc11 vc ly, on the on 
and thrl:e-mcier boards, ,ind Weber 
I in 1shccl I Olh on the one-meter 
board at last year ' conference 
·hampion. hip. 
Freshman Mau Thoma went 
undefeated in dual meets in di,·ing 
a~ a o;cnior in high hool. 
There arc two fre. hman recruits 
on the women's diving tc<Jm , Jodi 
Truin and Tami Womack. 
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Need Cash 
Weeuy 
Used Cars 
Guaranteed used cars for sale. 
Imports, Domestici Soort & more. 
1429-5 84] 
Hours: 
un. • Thur1. 11:30 • 10:00 
Fn . lo ~l. 11:.30 • 11:00 
Lotus 
CHINESE RESTAU RANT & LOU CE 
Szechaun - Cantonese - Hunan 
SUNDAY SPECIAL BUFFET $7.95 
Kids under 10 $3. 95 
11:30 - 3:00 
Includes soup, appetizer, 
salad bar, enlree and desert 
NEW ESTABUSHM NT (513) 29 -9979 
nu E. DOROTHY LAl< l 
~ffil.lli'C. OU t 21 
Send a message 
to someone you love 
stationed in the Gulf 
For free. 
Desert Fax5~1 service can help you reach 
U. . Military Per onnel in the Gulf.* 
ulf 
. to the Gulf u ing 
Desert Fax i a public ervice brought to you by AT&T. 
Thi pace i donated by thi publication. 
© 1990AT&T 
' Thi service will rcmain in effect umil modified or w ithdrawn by AT&T 
• 'Aa ive Duty and Re er vi ts tBlue or black ballpo1m pen recommended 
Thu da , ov ·mb r 15, 1990 The Guardian l:" 
Classified Advertising_ 
[•EMPLOYMENT! I AUTO/CAR 11 OPPORTUNITY I I \Z] GENERAL 11 ~ ~~~..e EVENTS I 
LIBRARY DESK ASSISTANT· Evenings 
and weekends. 17·20 hours per week. 
Contact Margaret Maddox at Washington 
Townsh" Plblic library, 6060 Far Hills 
Avenue, Centerv1lle, 435-3700. 
DATA PROCESSING AND ENTRY Part 
tine, flexible hours. Send resume and 
work hours to PO BOX 1677, Fairborn 
Ohio 45324. 
SALESPERSON NEEDED · Must be 
friendly, w I dressed, t I live and hard 
worker. No experience needed, we tra111 
You w 1n sales, display, reglSler and 
fashion shows Immediate pos1t1on 
openings and lots of room for advanc.ement 
Start at base hour~ pay and work into a 
commission and bonus system. Apply at 
either slore. Anastasia's Bridal & Formal. 
438-9n0. 
HOLl>AY HELP NEEDED· Full or part tme 
Banquet Servers/BartendersJBussers. 
Miami Valley Goff Club 3311 Salem 
Avenue. 27 4· 1133 · As for Kurt 
1987 TOYOTA CELICA ST. Automaticlair/ FAST FUNDRAtSING PROGRAM 
am·lm slereol Less than $186.00 a month 
with no money down. 429-5784 ask for 
Tim. 
1911f CHEVROLET CAVALIER 1 owner/ 
am-Im stereolsunrool/1' e new. Less than 
$121 a month, with no money down 429· 
5784 ask for Tim. 
SERVICES 
CARE FREE TYPING SERVICE Essays, 
resum s, theses. Christmas n I n rs, 
graphics and morel 20% oH first vis1tl Close 
to WSU Call Holly at 253-CARE 
WORD PROCESSING, DESK TOP 
PUBLISHING • Reports, documents · any 
size, newsletters, presentations · typed to 
your specifications. Professional, laser 
quality. Reasonable rates. Call Netta at 237-
075 t 
A BETIER RESUf.'E · As a formerpersonell 
manager, I'll wnte a resume that will get you 
attention and respect. We'll talk over your 
strengths and qualifications and the best 
waytogoaboutgett1ngthe)Obyouwant Call 
tor an appointment Free interview Laser 
printing. STEVE COLEMAN 278-3242 
$1000 in jusl one week. Earn up to $1000 for 
your campus organization. Plus a chance al 
$5000 morel This program works! No 
investment needed. Call 1 ·800-932-0528 
Ext. 50. 
SKI FOR FREE or FUN IN THE SUN • 
Organize a group ol Fri nds nd more. For 
more informat10n Can 1 800-523-071 o 
THE GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENT 
UNION (GLSU) - Are you interested in 
getting involved in an organ1z hon that is 
making a difference. Are you interested in 
meeting other lesbians and gays at WSU? 
Contad the GLSU through K312. GLSU 
meets at a ernate Wednesdays at 5:30. 
AWAKEN TO CONCEPTS OF BETIER 
HEAL TH. Herb lood concentrates 
synergistically formulated using THE 
PHILOSOPHY OF REGENERATION. Call 
254·5203. 
WHAT IS STUDENT PUGWASH? Select 
the Single Best Answer: 
A. a town in Nova Scotia 
B. a new wave laundromat 
C> a new wave laundromat in Nova 
Scotia. 
0. a global organization of young people 
founded by Albert einstein, and dedicated 
to ssues of the future, environment.better 
schools.health care, international peace 
and security. 
Check your answ r by wnt111g to BOX J 
725 or calling 258·3204 
EVENTS I 
"INTERNATIONALS · The "Pumpkin Party" 
was great. Thanks for coming Friday, 
November 30, is the date forthe "Chreistmas 
Dinner' at 7:00 pm. For more details check 
your school mailbox or call John Cherry at 
236-1762. 
SUPPORT MEN'S BASKETBALLICheeron 
our Raiders as they battle Vench Rep AAU 
Team, Tuesday, Nov. 20. Free to students 
with one canned food Item to benefn 
Holiday Aid . Hurry! Seating is Limited . 
Game time 1s 7:30 pm in the PE Building. 
WRIGHT STATE CINEMA UCB presents 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE THIRD 
KIND. tt's been awhile since you've seen 
it, rtight? Be there Fri. & Sat., 9pm, 116 
Health Sciences. 
WRIGHT STATE CINEMA (UCB) presents 
PELLE THE CONQUEROR. Mix Max Von 
Sydow, director Billie August and a story 
that won an Oscar and the Palm d'Or and 
what do you get? Unforgettable. Sunday, 
7pm 116 Health Sciences. 
Wiid light Wonderland at the Columbus 
Zoo, Saturday December 1 Tickets on 
sale at the Universrty Cent r Box Office 
beginning Nov. 16. Free Transportation 
provided. A UCB Event. 
It you like Australia, you'U love YAHOO 
SERIOUS in YOUNG EINSTEIN. It's a 
wild and very aeative look on Albert 
Einstein's theory of relativity. On video 1n 
the Rat! Nov. 13-15, Tues. 3, Wed. 5, 
Thurs. Noon. Sponsored by UCB. Next 
week, Nov 20 & 21 , bullets Hy in TANGO & 
CASH. 
COFFEEHOUSEin the Rat, Thur Nov 15 
at 7:30 pm. In the tradition of the 
coffeehouses of the 60's, the mic is open 
to anyone who w1U sing, play or recite. 
Also, partake of free gourmet cottee while 
you bask in entertainment splendor. 
Sponsored by UCB. 
It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe. 
You have one night. 
It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few 
hort hours to learn your un sp ts fr m your satellites before the 
dreaded astronomy exam. 
On the other hand, Vivarin gives you the definite advantage. It helps 
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So 
even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp. 
If Galileo had used Vivarin, maybe he could have mastered the solar 
system faster, too. Revive with VIVARIN. 
-------------
VIVARIN. 
for fast p!CK up-sate as coffee 
16 
>-::.:: 
en 
0 
..J 
WED THURS 
Diversity 
continued from page 1 
FRI SAT SUN 
tart of the c1 ti nghL~ movement. 
The fncan-Am 'rt an meal 
plans 11.crc rnncc llcd Harold 
l'.On, \ICC prcs1cJcnl f r . lLHknl 
I f,urs, h.id he.ml th.u there ''a-. un1vcr ny housing conference in 
¥.- 1 · ·c 11S1 n ,ind h • wou Id not • d1. o.;a11 ·1.1 lHHl ""1th lhl' propo cd 
ba ·k unul O\ I . nwnu 1 on then dcl'ld ·d Lo t l' 
'Be au l' Lhl' · con I 'fl'n l' .ir • pla c th· ,\lrt , 111 \mcm-.111 111 -.ti 
plannl'd u H'.tr 111 .11han • he coul l "" 1u1 ,1 "mi>rl' tr,1 Ituonal ,\ 111 r 1 ,111 
not t~ lwrc ," "-lid G.ill "It .1 not m nu," .lid r c fl ,1 \l tiler , .idrn 111 
omcthtng he choSt'." 1 trull\I.: c rd.tr) 111 1 istant \ 1u: 
01,1.:r IL} Wec k 1 h..::tlulcd lor Pre. 1tl..::nt tor ,\u tli.i.r\ • lr\ ICL . 
O\ 12 to 16. anti the agcnL} en- The nc1\ nll'nu 11 tll ti..:: pot m.1 t, 
LrJll) rcspons1ble for planning the 1·cal scallop1n1. 1u1 ·he. m;.hhed po· 
\1eek' · cvenh 11a. th..:: I'm \lt\D lJ l 'S, .ind green t-icans. a· ordmg 
oalt ti n. chuircd by 'oaklcy. to ttlkr. 
Cato. ·11d he ha a pre bkrn ""1ll1 The 1\lnl·an-1\mencan menu 
oakle! • ah ..::m:e. "I ltnd that \\U to -cm 1 l ol harnhock .ind 
strange," ato..;;rnl "It lead mcto hla k -e)edix·a .c1Jllardgrccn .rnd 
question h1' oakk) · ) mot1v,1- corn hrlJd C.no ·ailed th1. · tail 
uon ." tood ·<lid Cato· ··11 "a.· 1!!norant. 
CMo mcntroned t11.o spcct1 1 · I'm reall) Lunou ,,, t1> 11h11 thL') 
led c1,cnts that trnuhlc 111111 u k.:d lll t md out 11 h.ll an ,\Im ~111 
propos d lncan · menc.111 t\mem.in meal t'>) Pcopk ,ir· 
nu. and the ho11. 1n_· ol "E>c c n thmk111 • that the l' the kin I ot 
the Pn1e ... .i '1d·o d~p1 lln• th l11odth.11 \Ct'at1n ·,1 , d" 
2LiveCrew 
continued from page 9 
Also, their album was banned 
from record stores, even through 
Luke Campbell placed warning 
ticker on their album . The 2 Live 
Crew even made two ver ions of 
th tr album . Throughout theirnew 
album, they blame the eontrover y 
on bigotry and ra i m, making 
many referen c to government 
official . On' ver e in th ir title 
Lra C UllC. -
The ltN amendment gave u 
frc 'd m of . pee ·h 
<;o ''hat you saym' ll didn ' t m-
c lude rn' 
I kn 111 }OU don't l.htnk we'll 
l'H'r l)llll 
\\\· •nt nnll· people on t ur ·1d' 
lll.ll 111111 't t<ih' our lip 
\\'crl' lllo l1vt', ti 1 hl.l J.., le > 
lfl•ll' 
l>u111 •the rt •ht thrng .ind not the 
\lflln ' 
\\ere g1inna do all th· thm •s 11.c 
\\Jllll.l 111 
You an't t.intlto ·cahroth'r 
get .1. rich as 1nu. 
Fortunate Iv. 11 1 · unltkcl\ that 
th· 2. L1,e Crc11 11.tll how do''" to 
cr1t1L "m and tl1. con11nu1.: to c. pre. · 
lhem\Cile . Rcl!ardlcs. or what 
· 1et) n11ghtk,-laboutth..::1rmu 1c, 
I rl·ed1 rn ot 1x:.:ch 1. their right. 
\\ho ,1rc 1..:: to judge 11 hJl hould 
an I hou Id nm he ;ml! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 873-2071 
~ ~l?!OMT *fr!lll,J. 
~~ Your Dead ad Quarters ~~ 
Smoking Supplies 
60's and Guatamalen Clothing 
Tye Dyes • Jewelry 
767-9499 
Monday - Saturday 11-10 124 Dayton Street 
Sunday 1-7 Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387 
153 off any sandwich 
~f.tu k. [Jdand~ '.Dt.fi 
2642 Colonel Glenn Hwy 
Un!Y9r'Slty Shop 
429·2599 
•29-2598 
Eat In or Carry Out 
C.terl~ 
STORE HOURS 
Mon-Fri 10 8 
Sat. 11 -8 
n@LID 1®l1Il Q IT® Il@@~fifill{! fr@IT 
lclffi® WTI~~ Thl@llil©lfilJ ~ilic 
fr@IT ltfufillt ~IPJ@©fi@Il IPJ®~@llli 
ive Plant I Ba ket 
Teddy Bear I Bunnie I Doll 
Hand- mocked Baby Item 
ilk rr. with/ w /o Mu ic 
Wood ountry rafts 
ard Gee e & Outfit 
Covered Photo Album 
ollectible I Antiqu 
'll!J{JQ'll'E CO~C'IlO!J(S 
'Jrl)fi ·re 'Tfie Past .Rna Pre ·ent Meet 
• Sports Charters 
•Bowl Games 
• Tournament Outings 
• Alumni Groups 
• Conventions 
• Special Events 
427-0713 
pen 7 Day. 
10.00 
ov. 30 1990 
Convenient, Door-To-Door, Professional Service 
by Dayton's Hometown Airline 
CAllFO~ OREINF0~~11 
1~ =7 
snJDENIS. •• CAll FOR snJDENT MEii 
1 -800-888-6521 
